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HopesForRescueOf Liner CrashVictims Dashed
HauptmannDeniesLindberghKidnapingForty - Six Are

GermanGives

Alibi ForDay
Of Abduction

Says He Was Never In
vHbpcwcll, Did NoL Kiiom

Box Contained Money

VlEMINGTON, N. J. (AD
Bruno Richard Hauptmann
Friday denied connection
with the kidnaping and mur-
derof Baby Charles A. Lind-

bergh,Jr.
He declared the dead Isa--

dor Fisch'gavehim a box--th- e

$f4,600 Lindbergh ransom
'money-- discovered in his ga--

',rage in December, 1933, and
not discovered by him to be
money untir August, 1934.

Testifying in the trial for
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his life, Hauptmann categorically!

J domed each and every detail of
the crime. --He denied building the
ladder'tatho stolo the Llnbergh
bab wrote any of the ransom
nqtcs or collected any ransom

"Were you over In Hopewell in
your life?" Edward J Rellly, chief
defenso attorney asked

"l was not."
IS "On the night of March 1st, 193J

A

Were, you on the grounds of Colonel
Lindberghs estate In Hopewell

"I'Wis not"
fin Ihn nlc.li nfMnrfli 1 al 1019.. .. p... . ., .,

dnin iimi nnrnti a rr ",iusvt uu sast me uuiacij ui i

'onel Lindbergh "
",l did not"
Hauptmann said on March 1st,

1632, day of the kidnaping, he
awoke at 0 n m took my wife
to the bakery." went home, then
to 'the Majestic upaitments intend
Ing' to work.

T.ay He sold the superintendent (old
lum there was no Job .thai day.

nnhlnti.nt nTri.,..-- l

ahdTo Radio" City In a iutlle ef--
.A.- - i .M A Int.AUIL.IU get J""- -

Jrie reiurneu nome arouna o p m
HaliDtmnnn said he called for on

a unn n, iin ii.K..rv- - ai... ....iLrr uiT. ..- - - - - ,

f employment, at 7 p m
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Ncica Behind The Acics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
informed newspapermen of
Washington, nnd New York
Opinions: expressed are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial nolle) of this

i WASIIINOTON
By GEOKGi: UUHNO

Povci
Congress has now been back In

session long enough to indicate
' clearly that PresidentRoosevelt Is

going to continue that old adage
you can't eat your cake and have
It, too.

A legislative strategy has been
evolved whereby It Is practically
certain the administration will get
just about everything It wants
and get It according to prescribed
formula.

The housewill be played against
the senate on all major items In
the presidential program. On the
bonua issue thesenatewill be play-
ed against the house. If things
work out as the leaders expect,
1TDR will come through with fly-

ing colors as the wlelder of great-erpow- er

than any other president
ever" dreamed of possessing.

--Pat
The manner In which the four-billio- n

dollar work relief bill Is be-

ing handledpoints the way.
Jammedthrough the housd under

strictest gag rule, and so worded
that Mr. RooseveltIs given unpar-
alleled powers, the measure will
stlr up plenty of debate In ther
senate.Jt won't be so easy to get
the upper body to give him un-

bridled authority to spend 4 bil-

lions, exercisethe power of eminent
domain and reorganize or abolish
all government agencies at will

Ilut even should the senate tack
on amendmentsdesigned to keep
a, few things in legislative hands,
Inside word is that the housewill
stand pat in conference. Thus,
eventually the senatewill have to
capltulato or tako the blame for
killing tho legislation. The house
w'Jl be gaggedlike a kidnap victim
slid well under the control of its
leaders.

e

Bomis
Housa Democratswho ordinarily

would bo shouting-- to high heaven
against the steam-rolle-r tactics
aren't saying a word, The answer
Is they nave been promiseda vote
on the bonus, Exact date of this
vote cleverly is put off an roer-Xnc- y

"must" legislation comes
,oown irom tue wnite House pm
cvrmuaiiy iv win ne nau.

(CflHbMi4 O Pa 7)

JataneseBombing Kenewea Rammed
KIDNAP LADDER, BOARD IN COURT
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The ladder found at the Lindbergh home following the kidnaping
of their first-bor- n (left) and a oleee of wood from the home of Bruno

- "flithifd Hauptmann, Acsusa ar "! bvby's slayer, were Introduced
in evidence ai riaupimanna inai as xne siaic sougni io imn ino m
(Associated Press Photo)
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Church To Ponder Hiring
Of New Paslor,No De-

cision Assured

East Fourth Baptist church, pas
torless now for two months, may
Issue a call Sunday morn'ng

The 11 a m. services Sundaywill
be given over to consideration of
a call and It Is not improbable
that a decision will be reached.
Church leaders, however, made It
plain that Issuance of a call at that
time was not assured.

Several ministers have appeared
before the church in the time since
(he former pastor. Rev. Woodle
Smith resigned.

Sunday afternoon Rev. H. C.
Rcddoch, pastor of the West Noble
church, will use the churoh bap
tistry to baptize severalcandidates.
One Cast Fourth candidatewill be
baptized by him. Rev. Reddoch
will fill the pulpit Sunday evening
for the regular service.

ILLINOIS WOMAN OWN3
JEFF DAVIS' WATCH CHARM
CHAMPAIGN, III., (UP) A

watch charm, said to have been
worn by Jefferson Davis whenlie
fled from the Confederatecapital
in 1865, is the coveted heirloom of
Mrs. D. S. Condlt, here.

Kept In a safety deposit vault,
the jewel is a rare musoum piece
In Itself and is a unique memento
of the Civil War. It was inherited
by Mrs. Condlt from her father,
the late Dr, Henry conkiing or
Bloomlngton, a Union surgeon
during the war.

According to the history of the
charm Dr. Conkiing purchased It
from a soldier who had taken It
from the deposed Southern leader,
Dr, Conkiing saw the soldier fast-
ening; the stone to his horse's
bridle And gave a gold coin for it.

The charm Is made-- of English
gold, heally chased with oak
leaf, rose and acorn design, and
sAf'urltfl n InnyAtlnnflf Vntim rtt

Jthe piece at
,'4o,ooa.r a
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State
Local

Pool IsReduced
Call Paslor

Considered

By Fourth

ha8been""e8tjmated

iiitri

AUSTIN, UV) The Railroad
Commljalon Increased Friday the
State oil allowable, effective Feb
1, from 098,612 to 1,010,339 bairels
dull.

1

Changesby pools Included Ector-Harp-el

460, down five, Eclor-Pcn- n

5,65, down 125 HowardGlasscock,
16,W0, down 1 000

Chief Recovery
Bill Of Allred

Given Passage
AUSTIN, d1) Governor Allred's

chief recovery measure,establish-
ment of a stateboard to plan Tex
as recoveryIn cooperation with the
federal government, passed the
House Friday 117 to 15.

It was dispatched to the senato

OgdenMade Sales
ManagerOf Co-O- p

Joe T. Ogden, for ten yearssales-
man for Lawther Mills, has been
namedsales managerof the Co-o-p

Gin and Supply company here.
He moved his family here thin

week and hasassumedcharge of
his new duties Earl Phillips, man'
acer of the company, said that In
creasing demands of the buslnes3
necessitatedthe hiring of a Baled
department supervisor.

A local city-wid- e paving pro
gram, a project under considera-
tion by the city commission for
several months. Is In tho making
and will be un 'ertaken if the ap
plication to the Texas relief com-
mission Is approved. The applica
tion, calling for $72,219W) expendl
ttire of which $35,040 Is from feder-
al and state relief administration
fund, will be used In buying s,

labor costs and construc-
tion work.

City ManagerSpence said he hod
assurancesfrom the state relief
administration that the aid would
be forthcoming, .The application",

ReportsFrom

ChinaSay44
Are Victims

Hicec military Authorities
Sny Jnpancse Fliers

Drop 11 Bombs

PEIPING New Japanese
air bombing raids into the
Chahar province, killing 41
Chinese was reported Friday
by Chinese sources, indicat
ing apparently a renewal of
Japaneseattack.

Hiese military authorities
stated Japanese fliers dropped
three bomb9 Into Tungchetze and
eight into Tuhslkow.

The dead Included five civilians
The others were militiamen and
police.

i

KennamerCase
Is Transferred

TULSA, Okla., UP) In a ruling
based on the evidence given by
more than two score witnesses, Dis-

trict Judge Thurman Hurst Thurs
day night ordered the tiial of the
Phil Kennamermurder case trans
fened from Tulsa to Pawneecoun-
ty.

He will set the date for the trial
Friday, but counsel for the State
and for Kennamerindicated It will
begin Fb 18.

The ruling came oter a day-lon- g

hearing,made monotonous at times
by the repetition of questions nnd
answers

In obtaining the venue change
the defense won its first open clash
with the State attorneys

However, In a brief outburst of
legal fireworks, the Kennamer

failed to bring Into the
open the allegations of attempted
bribery of a state Investigator.

Judge Hurst refused to permit
Police Commissioner O W Hoop
and Detective SergeantH B Mad
dux to pioduce documents relat-
ing to the alleged bribe or to ans-
wer questions of counsel

In contrast to the lengthy case
made by A. Flint Moss chief de-

fense attorney and his associates,
C. B Stuait and C A Coakley, the
State took only an hour to question
a half dozen witnesses and rest.

There was less than a half hour
of argument by attorneys Stuart
pleaded that Kennamer, confessed
slujing of John fioirell, 2? jC-.tj- id

studentdentist, not b- - placed under
the 'hazard of flndli a jury In a
county where the fee) ng has been
so intense and whe e dozens of
reputable citizens nave declared
they believe it impossible to obtain
a fair and impartial tii 1"

County Attorney Iljlly Anderson
responded briefly foi the State, as-
serting "there's r.r Inflammatory
opinion In Tulsa County such as
would preclude a fair trial"

Moss closed with an Impassioned
plea, citing the opinion of the Crim-
inal Court of Appeals In the Earl
Qulnn murder case that was trans
ferred from Kay to Garfield coun
ties In Oklahoma after the murder
of the Griffith sisters near Tonk--
awa.

C--C Directors Meet
Thip EveningAt 7:30
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will meet
this evening at 7 30 In regular ses
sion. D. W. Webber, president,
urged a full attendance at to
night's meeting. (

E.
trator Homer McNew, was for
warded to Austin severaldays ago
for consideration.

Uie project is approved In Aus-
tin, and work gets underway
it will the meansof Big Spring
securing better streets a lov
cost to Its citizens, Mr Spence snid
"I do not want the people to think
however, that thfey are going to
a" lot paved streets as a result
of this project. We are going tolpioject
dp the best we can In Improving
local In bad need of
care at the presenttime. Therplnn
cans' for crusuwg approximately

underUe signature of the major, COOQcuble yards o three different

CLARA BOW'S "LITTLE COWBOY"
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Here's tha way Rex Larbow Bell, Infant ton of Clara Bow and
Rex Bell of the films, looked In hit first appearance before thecamera
at the tenderage of one month and four dayt. His mother announced
ha would be reared on the Bell ranch, far, far from Hollywood
(Atioclsted Prett Photo)

A dmin istrat ion
Workfleasurels
PassedByHouse

County Keportb.
I

Thursday

ShowsHealthy
Cash Balance

Last Month Of Year Sees
Balance Shrink Slightly,

ReportApproved

December report of County
Treasurer E G Towler, approed
recently by the county commission
era court, showed u cash balance
for Howard county December 31,
1931 of $40,67793

For the month ending Novembe.
30 the balance stood at $T3 799 58

Principal reductions for the last
month of the fiscal year occuued
In the road and bridge funds wlncti
dropped fiom 994 32 in Nocm
ber to J1.35732 in December am.
In the general fund which stood a'
$7,10170 In Noenibei and $1214 9

in Decetnbei.
The figures for the road ami

bridge fund do not include all mon
lea ultimately finding their way

that fund Tho highway fund
a division of the road and biidgc
fund, showed an Increase during
the month.

Bonded Indebtedness of the
county at the end of the year was
$251,000, $46,000 of which was ioi
warrants

Recapitulation for December
showed the following amounts In
these funds: Jury fund, $5,48270,
road and bridge, $1,35732, general,
$4,21499; road bond, $1,15172, spj
clal road, $7,44947, highway, $10,

173.31: jail improvement warrants
$2,119.29; permanent Improvements
$1,09779, court house and Jail war-
rants, $1,50269, viaduct warrant",
$1,169.37; special No 1, $2.08430
No 2, $71970, No 3 $6 16002, and
road and gtader $1987 93

Mrs. Guy Brown, Waco, formerly
of this city, is undergoing treat

I ment In tho Big Spring hospital.

and to

get

Into

immediately as soon as the project
is approved in Austin The project
will go a long way In utilizing lo-

cal relief labor, and will aid In giv-

ing employment to the unemploy-
ed"

The following letter addressedto
the tty commission and which
read at last Tuesday night's set
slon, Is reproduced herewith in or-

der to acquaint the piople with the

City of Big Spring. January 22,
1033. Hon. Mayor and City Com-
mission, City of Big Dig
8prlng7 Texas. Gentlemen;

Oa August 13, IMi Z submitted

(UP) The
$4 880 W0 000 jobs

was pushedby the House late
nftei the poweiful ma- -

jonty had defeated every attempt
to iostrlct Presldint Roosevelt s

authority undei the measure
The bill cauies the largest lump

sum appropriation In tho worlds
history

Passageof the bill In lrtually
the same fotm us diaftid 1 the
administration was nsured 48
hours ago when party leaders jlcld-e- d

to demands of rebellious Demo-
crats and opened mlnoi sections to
amendmentH

Authorized
As finally appioved the measure

authorizes
1 Piesldent Roosevelt to spend

$4,000,000,000 as he sees fit to pro-

vide jobs for 3 500,000 emploubles
now on relief rolls

2. Expeudltuie of $880 000 000 of
uncxpendtd funds for dlicct lellef
Until the new woik program is In
full swing.

8. Consolidation, abolishment oi
transftr of functions and duties of
un emergency agency.

4. Acquisition by puicha.se or by
power of imliunt domain any real
pioperty to effectuate the new pro
ject.

5 Mr Roosevelt to pi escribe
rules and regulations necessaryto
oairy out tile new uct

6 Fines for willful violations not
to exceed $5000.

Poultry Culling"
Demonstration To
Be At Vincent
A poultry culling demonstration

was held Monday morning fiom
the J H Appleton farm 2 mile..
west of Vincent, Count Agent O
P. Griffin said Friday

Monday afternoon will be spnt
in running contour lines on fainu
In that vicinity

It is probablethat next week will
be given over to running of con
tour and terrace lines

Application For Paving Project Is
SentTo StateReliefAdministration

C. Talbot, County Admlnls-- Bl:e rock. This work Is to begin by letter a recommendation the

If
heie,

be
at

of

tholoughfares

was

SPJlng,

WASHINGTON.

Mergers

Given

effect that theCity purchaseequip-
ment for future use In connection
with a plan to lmprpve streets, by
watei proofing same at such time
as the finances of the City would
permit, and at the same time help
the unemployed, and relief iltua
tlon

The following equipment has
been purchased. Rock Crusher,
Asphalt Distributor and truck, Air
Compressor and Road Broom.
There remains to --ho purchased
five ton roller to complete tha re-

quired equipmentnecessaryfor the
jlCONITNUED ON PAQB 71

NEW YORK (AP) A coast guard patrol boat radioed
the coast gunnl station here it picked up nino bodiesabotrt
10 miles south of the Mohawk wreck.

NEW YORK (AP) The freighter Talisman, which rath
met! the liner Mohnwk off Seagirt Thursdaynight, readirJ
port without signs of sunIvors. On that basis, one of tho
last hopes for safetj of forty-si- x persons missing wcia
dashed.

SEAGIRT, New Jersey (AP) Two soamen'areknown
to have perished and forty-fou- r personswere unaccounted
for Friday after a collision at 9:30 p. m. Thursdaybetween
the charteredWard Liner Mohawk and the freighter Talis,
man off the Jerseycoast.

The Mohawk, making its first southern trip for tho
Ward Line, sank rapidly.

A vanguardof 117 survivors, many in a seriouscondi-

tion, were taken to New York by the coast .guard cutter
Champlain.

Coast guardsmen reportedone of theMohawk's lifeboats
was missing. Whether itheld fourteenpassengersor thir-
ty members of crew unaccounted for, was undetermined.

Robert Barnett, Houston, Texas,ordinary seaman,1on
the Mohawk bridge at time of the accident, said automatic,
steeringgearwent "haywire."

The collision occurredbefore a hand steering whe
could beconnected. dp

Causq of the collision was mysteriousas thrfgnter,
a slower ship, sailed an hour after the Mohawk.

The liner Algonquin reached New ' York Friday Willi
thirty-seve- n passengers, fifty-seve- n members of the crew
rescued from lifeboats.

Captain J E Wood, "master of the Mohawk, among tho
missing.

Committeemen

To Be Chosen
By Producers

Number Narrowed Down
To Three For Knth Of

Two Districlb In Countv

Three committeemen nnd three
nltetnate for cuch of the western
and euntein districts of tUo count
will be chosen heie Saturday b
cotton pioduceis of Hownid coun
'J

The western dlstiict, which em
braces the Lomax, Haitwnlls,
Moore, Fairs lew. Highway, Blsco,
Knott Sousli and Vca'mooi school
districts, will comene at 11 30 a
m to name its thiee committeemen
and alternates

The eastern district will meet
at 1 30 p m foi the same pur
pose. It comprlst the Chulk, Coa- -

homu, Mldwa), Centei Point It
Bui, Morgan, Richland, Giecn Vol
le, Hill, and Vincent lnal U1 "alK ol cnecks D3ea
school nnd had be

H iikel two dist.ictJ ashington before mailed
will choose thieff men from the six here.
community committeemen now rep
iesentlngthat areaand will use the
Hinuinlng thiee as alternates Tills,

howeei, is not certain
At 3 the nowl elected com

munit) committeemen will convene
to approve elect the new county
committee

A recent ruling of the AAA holds
that communlt) committeemen
ma be elected only three In num
ber from 500 producer units

Mrs. Scharbauer
SuccumbsFriday

In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH (Pi Mrs John

Midland partly
here

New Mexico and
tramup'

Ttxus
was Mid
land except her husband
She spent most her time Fort
Worth raiely evei

him Midland his trips
came Midland

vast
with his Clarence

Scharbauer,hu built up
empire that grew be the largest

part of the state and New
He owned huge ranches

more Ulan 12 counties one
time, lie has dis
posed of many tracts

He owns land the Penwell
pool and reaped fortune from oil

of the
First bank

Mrs. will be burled in
Fort

South Africa New Coach
JOHANNESBURG, t?P Doctor

Ernst Joke, adviser to the
1923 team, has

appointed to coach South

CottonParity
ChecksBeing

Distributed
Chocks On Last Contracts

Are Received, Glass-
cock Gitcks-Reccivc- d

One and twelve
paiity checks have beca
heio by Agent O. P, Grl
fin nnd nro being distributed.

The checks totaled to
112 HowarcVcounty producers.

county got 81
all but four due tha producers
that county, petting

Griffin was at loss Friday to
explain the orderJn which the par-
ity checks were being
Those now being distributed were)
for the sent in. Oth-
er countieshave long since
pailty checks on their first

The agentwas to bellava
Ga Had

distilcts mlssent to to
that the being

Community Chorus Not
To Meet Evening

Due to illness of C. A. Bulot,
the community chorus will

not meet but will meet at
Hotel Settles at

30.

TheWeathei
Blc; Sprint; and ldnlty Fair to-

night and Saturday. to
night.

WestTexas Fair WarnH
er In east fair..

ariner In FraW
nbt colder In Panhandle

79 wife of nrmer Saturday
county lanchei. bankei. died cloud. Warmer except in
rr'duJ portion. i

Fair tonight
Mis John Schaibauer wife of Saturday. Slirhtlv la

a wealthy West cattleman,
unknown In

through
of In

and accompan-
ied to on

Scharbauer to In
1881 and acquired holdings
Together nephew,

a cuttle
to

In this
Mexico
In at

though recently

in
a

ScharbauerIs
Midland National

Scharbauer
Worth, it Is thought.

1 ...

technical
Olyruplo

been
African athletes,

hundred cott"t5v
received

County

$2,0-13.9-

Glasscock checks,
o

$3,633.06.

received.

last contracts
received

inclined
Morgan.

returned
is "

p m

oi

This

tonight,
Monday evening

7

Warmer

tonight
portion. Saturday
southeastportion.

Scharbaun. tonight.
extreme

northwest

practically

Engage

German

southeast portion tonleht
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Big Spring Dally Herald
PaklMttMl Sufiaajr morning and taen

ere ar.ertiooa except Saturday, bm tprino iiBnAto. ma
jpt; W. OALBBAITU . FotjIUrier

' KOT1CS TO SUDQCRIBEPS
Baeaetlberi deatting tbelr addreweechang-t-d

erra pleaaeiuk in their communication
fceUi'Wit old end new aalreuet.

Office lit But Third StTtltphorm- - j una W
Sabarrlptlan Ralee

Dan? neral
Mall:

Ob ftar-..-., .,1300
Bis Wontht ... (2 is
Tnree Wcrathi ,,.,...., il so

ifWlu Ml 4 , t4tiin 9 BO

Kattenal nepreaenratlree

Carrier
teoo
IS 3!
itv

60

Ttut Ullr Pnaa League, Mercantile
nana wag. uauaa. rexax. Mmrop fclag
Kenaai CUT, Mo.. ISO N Michigan Ate
Chicago. 170 Ualngton Art, Now Tork.

TMa ptper't tirav oaty U to print all
the neea lhafa fit to print booesUj and
Jalrly to alt nnblaiid by anr con.m..
"tlon, ottD Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Anr crroneoue reflection imon the
tharacter, atanding or reputation ot any
perion. fitia or corporation which toay
appear In an liana of this paper will be
cheerful); correctedupon being brought to
m ateenuon or mo management.
The publliberi art not responalbla tor

copy omissions, typographical errora tbat
Jnay occur further than to cornet It the
next Inn after It la srcragM to their at-
tention and in no case do the nubllahera
hold themtelrea liable for damarrji f n.
ther than the amount recelred b; them--

aur actual apace covering ine error rne
light i memd to reject or edit an ad-
vertising copy All adrerttilng ordera are
accepted en thla batla only
MEMBER vOF 1118 ASSOCIATED PIU--
The AssociatedPreta la exclusively entlUeo
to the uta ol republication of all new.
dispatches credited to It or not MherwKr
credited In tbli paper and alto the local
Btwt published herein. All tlghta for re'
puoucaium oi apiciai oitpatcnea are else
resemd.

.PURPOSE OF THE PRESI-
DENTS BIRTHDAY BAIX

The purpose of the Birthday Ball
for the President In to create.
through the direct help of the citi
zens or our country, funds with
Which to help victims of Intantllc
.Paralysisand support researchcf
Xo-- ts to wipe out the dlseaso Itself

This, year no part of the funds
raised win go to the Georgia Wanr
Springs.Foundation. This Is in ac
cord with President Roosevelt'ii
own suggestion, in approving a rcc.
ommcndaudnof the Trustees of
tho foundation.

Seventycents of every dollar of
trie proceeds raised by each local
Birthday Ball committee will .be
expendedwithin the community to
relieve and rehabilitate local In
lanUle Paralysis victims.

'v Th'rfy cents of every dollar of
tac proceeds will come to the Na
tlosal Committee to he nrrspnte.l
threwgh the President,to the Pros--
Meara Birthday Ball Commission
fo QlrfantUe Paralysis Research,
created to widen research efforts
to bring under control the dlseass
Jtsett.

The success of this nation-wid- e

B'lkday Ball, patronized by tho
of the United States, will

be a growing testimonial to a man
o has waged and won a hard

personal fight against what might
have hee& accepted as a lasting
uanireeap.

Tste fofflowlng.aro those whom
uia noa appointed as

' 0r"
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JACK GRM SETS MARK FOR ASPIRING YOUNGSTERf
members of tho President'sBirth
day Ball Commission for Infantile
ParalysisResearch:Colonel Henrv
I Dohcrty, chairman; Jeremiah
Milbnnk, vice chairman; Dr. Pau
dcKrulf, secretary, Edward S
Harkness,treasurer, Mrs. Nicholai
Brady, John S. Burke, Senator
James Coutens, Kdsrl B. Ford,
Raymond B Foidlck, Leasing Roj-cnwal-

Felix M. Warburg

RESIEMBEK, THK rUBLID
DKI1T IS VOUU DEBT

You owe $35.
You don'f Oh, yes, you do'
Thnts your share of the $48,000,- -

000,000 debt of tho federal state.
and local governmentsof the coun
try.

You may think you're square with
the wolrd and owe no man any-
thing, but you'ro not so long as
these public debts continue to
mount It's a claim against ev
erything you own or ever hopo to
own.

The federal government debt is
now about $28,000,000,000 (It will
soon be $34,000,000,000) and local
governments owe some $20,000,000,-00-0

Nobody else Is ever going to
pay It but you.

But it isn't so bad If ou were a
Britisher, you'd owe $991 In the
same way. If the World War had
gone on another year, you d prob
ably owe more than you do now.

Treasury figures reducing these
debts to terms of the Individual
citizen arc fortunate, because they
bring home a thing that people are
apt to forget about public debts.

Really, there Isn't any such thing
as a public debt. A public debt Is
simply a collective debt of all of
us, and as long as it exists,
man is debt-fre-e.

Do you own a home? It isn't
debt-fre-e, even though you'vo paid
or it in full. Have you money

in the bank? It Isn't solely yours
tho public treasury has a poten

tial claim for $383 against It,
Do you draw wages or a salary?

It Isn't all yours for certain until
these public debtsare paid.

We're too apt to think of tho pub
lic treasury as some sort of inex
haustible fountain pouring out
gold from a mysterious source,
There's nothing mysterious about
It It all comes out of your pocket,
and the pocketsof our neighbors

And that a truo quite regardless
of, what kind of taxes Is used to
raise the money. Income taxes
tariff levies, production taxes, sales
taxes, gas taxes, clgaret taxes.
amusementtaxes, llauor taxes
they all come from one source in
the long run, the only source there
Is the pockets of the people who
worn 10 proauce eiuier goods or
services.

AH that Is not saying the money

lDDO
In Coik IRfcUel!

SeadTOUR PHOTOGRAPH andYOUR NAME
Written id YOUR OWN HANDWRITING
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Br DORIS BLAKE
' CWcaffo TribunePtttonality Editor

First Winners
" WILL BE ANNOUNCED

in the GRAPHIC MAGAZINE

given with THIS SUNDAY'S

THI 'WORLD'S QIIATIST HIWSPAM

"" Wf HAT; doe th future bold in ton for YOUf Write
t your ruune and adJreaa,paate it on the back of your

pbotogrepb end sendjt to Doria Blake, Personality Editor
C the Chicago Tribune, P. O. Box 1339, Chicago, 111. The

Gticago Tribune will pay flSfiOOJOO in caah prize to the
woa from frboae photograph! and handwriting Doris

WMm make themoat !ntercating,,Ky to the Future" readings.
Mtetogrejihf and,readings of the fire winner will be

wUiiliad 2a the Graphic MagazineSection of this Sundag
tfcatege Sunday Tribune togetherwith full rules end per
rienUei. DWt mOm the detail U tfcia etmetlonal oTr.' '".. " '

John B. CoHn
i'i Smith Bros. Co,

BtstrlbHtoni Ckicego Tribune

Bid SPRING, (TEXAsDAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25, Ms

Texas Looper
Tosses 5Em

Thru
AUSTIN, (Spl.) Holder of

numrrous Southnrslern bas-
ketball records nnd winner of
Mecond lenm hon-
or Inst year, genial Jack
tSray, captain and forward on
tho IJnUerslty ot Texas tenni,
liMt Saturday night set er

high mark for aspiring
yountfsters to shoot nt when hohlt
the goal for ten points against
Southern Methodist university to
run his collegiate scoring total to
five above the thousand mark

Tho former Willi Point. Texas,
high school star has amassedthis
total in soventy-flv- e gomes of
freshmanand Varsity competition
to strike a game average of 13 3.

Besides holding thla high mark.
Gray has set two records which
have stood and are likely to stand
for n long time In tho Southwest
conference. As a sophomore he
made 163 points in conference
;amci to overshadowthe previous
high marks establishedby Tom
Pickle, great University of Arkan
sas star; Weir Schoonovcr,

from the same school;
and Holly Brock, sensationalTexas
ace of four years ago "Too-tnll- 1

Dlctzel holds tho all timo record
with 193 points In one season.

Sophomore Star
Also In his sophomore year,

Gray shot thirteen field goals and
six free throws for a total of 32
points against Texas A. & M. to
sbt a high mark for single game
Bcorlng.

Unusual circumstancessurround
ed the latter achievement. It was
the final game of the season, and
Gray was leading all of tho scor
ers. However, he was but five
points ahead ofhis team mate,
Kubricht, when they took the floor
for this final game. Before the
game was five minutes old Kub
richt had connected for seven
points, while Gray had failed to
score. Apparently disturbedby the
loss of the leadership,the "Wills
Point Express," as he was named
after that night, gained full steam
and began dropping from all an-
gles When the wild scoring spree
was over the scorebook indicated
that he had accountedfor 32 points
to set anew record and retain his
leadership.

I was 'hot', and seemslike overv
time I was open somebody passed
the ball to me," Gray modestly
explained after the game

What makes his record all the
more Impressive Is the definite ab-
sence of "feeding" whljh-Jui-a

many to
run cp nigh averages The wise--

fcracklng Texas captain has been
teamed every year with a man at
the other forward position whose
ability as a scorer was equal to
and In some cases, superior to his
As a sophomorehe was followed
closely for scoring honors by Kub
richt. In the following season It
was Glenn Thompson, a good toss--
er of renown, who pressedhim, and
this year JeanFrancis,a part time
running mate for the past two
seasons, it threatening to run side
by side with him.

"And what's more, adds Coach
Marty Karow, "I don t want a
team that is built around one man
altogether,becausesome time that
man will be stopped and then my
offenso is 'shot. Gray has a won
derful eyo for the basket, but I
want all my men to shoot, and
every man to pass to the man In
the open. No 'feeding1 on this ball

shouldn't be spent. The best au
thorities agree that the country
collectively can carry a far heavier
debt than wo are now carrying.
Probably it must.

But every man, woman and child
has a direct Interest In seeingthat
the money is well spent and that
we get something of permanent
value for the money.

That Is one of the principal
thoughts behind the President's
plan to spend It for productive
work rather than just dishing it
out. It's not how much you spend

It's what you get for your
money.

So the next time you hear of a
billion dollar appropriation, think
to yourself. "That's $8 out of my
trouserspocket Is it worth it?"

Cream Station
'Farmers! Bring Us Your Cream I

BUGG & BOLINGKR
Grocery Market
800 N. W. Gregg

Dr. H. H. Wilson
Dentist

1G0U Main Phone 131?

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-al-Lai- o

General PracJIce In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg

Phone 601

m

AUKER AND COCHRANEtEE UP
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Elden Auker (left) former starathlete nt KansasState college and
now pitcher for the Detroit Tigers, American league champion, nnd
his catcher-manage-r, Mickey Cochrane, have been spending much of
their winter vacation on tho golf links nt lakeland, Flo, Both hava
taken housesnearby. (Associated Press Photo).

club," Is one of Coach Karow's fav
orite expressions.

Has,A Keen Ejo
Far from being an uncommonly

tall man or one of great speed,
Gray has developed such a mas-
tery of offense and such a keen
eye that at no time during his col-
lege career has he beencompletely
shadowed by even the best

guardswho have been assignedthe
sole task of checking the sharp-
shooter's Ecoring streak. He has
been held to six or seven points
by a few of the Southwest'sbest
defensives,men, but only once or
l".ce each season Many of tne
coaches In the conference have
concentratedon stoppingthe Texas

push-eho-t" artist, believing that
victory would come to them by that
routf . For the greater part, their
efforts have gone unrewarded. In
the past few cases that Gray has
been kept under cover, Texas has
won ns a result of Just the type
of offense advocated by Coach
Karow.

In spite of the close guarding he
has always had to contend with.
Gray has maintainedhis record by
malting good orj exceptionally high
percentageof his shots. He does
not shoot from long distances On
the contrary, he specializes In a

"push-shot- " and uses
it with deadly precision from any
angle Inside the goal zone. Two-hand-

shots are rare Whenever
ho receivesa pass within shooting
distance hepivots, stretches him
self upward and goalward grace
fully, and arches the one-hand-

shot over his head. His accuracy
with either handand from any
angle Is uncanny, and it Is a most
difficult shot to defend against

The backboardplays only a minor
role in his battle for shots, flat
shots, aimed directly at the hoop
are his specialty. Only when he
shoots a running "crip" shot does
ho bank the ball Into tho basket

It's a most unorthodox shot,"
comments Coach Karow, "but he
has perfected It to such a degree
that it would be foolish to attempt
to chango his style

Gray Is aided in the execution
of this peculiar type of shot by
his height and superb floor work.
He stands 6 feet 2 Inches, and
weighs 185. Big hands and power-
ful wrists permit him accurate
handling of the ball Pivoting, fak
ing, and-- fast breaking come nat-
ural; long hours of practice and
many yearsof experience have dc
veloped all of these qualities to the
highest degree.

Besides being one of the high
scorers and outstanding offensive
men ever produced In Southwest-
ern bosket ball, Gray is u defen-
sive performer of exceptional abil-
ity He has unbounded stamina a
prime requisite in America's most
strenuous Indoor sport He ts

In taking the ball oft the
board after the opposition has
missed a shot, dribbling slowly to
ubout the middle of the court and
then passing backward to one of
Ills guards While the two guard
pass tho ball around,he trots slow-
ly to his corner, gives the signal,
and starts the offense breaking

Tho smoothmanner in which he
directs the work, of the team on
the floor has drawn the comment
of many of the Southwest'slead-
ing coachesand basket ball auth-oiitie- s.

Ed Olle, businessmanager
of athletics at Texas and basket
ball coach during the first two
years of Gray'scareer,says: "Jack
Is the best basket ball
man I have ever seen, and I am
convinced he is of
calibre." It was as a member of
Coach Olle's Southwestconference
championship team in 1933 that
Gray set several of hi records.

CoachKarow, who has been,con--
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nccted with basket ballat the In
stitution for eight years, backs
Olle's statement with: "He Is the
smartest man I havo ever coached,
and is a great steadying Influence
on my men in the height of the
battle No coach could want a bet-
ter man to captain his team."

Will's Point Boy
It Is probably Gray's wealth of

experiencein the gamethat makes
him such a steady performer.For
three years he was center on the
Wills Point high school team, a
team of class B ranking In the
Texas Interscholastlc league. From
thero ho went to North Texas Ag
ricultural school for two ears of
preparatory work prior to begin-
ning his study of accountingat the
University of Texas. It was dur
ing his first seasonat the prepar
atory scnooi mat uray nrsi piayea
rorward. Today he says : T like
the forward position better and

i
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Lomax Meet
February2

Rural And Class B Teams
To Compete In Junior

Tourney
LOMAX, (Spl.) A Junior boys

basketball tournament will bojield
here Feb 2.

All rural arid Class B teams In
Howard county and some from sur-
rounding counties have been In-

vited to enter. U. I. L. tules will
bo enforced

Entries must be in by Monday
Othol Woods will bo tournament
referee.

Trophies will be awarded to the
champion and consolation winner,
and an team ill
bo selected

IdahoGelsA Coach
So AthletesMay Ride

MOSCOW, Jdaho, 7P University
of Idaho athletesdon't havo to wor
ry about traveling expenses any
more.

The student body has purchased
a stage to transport
athletic teams, pep bands, singles.
dramatists.Judging teams and oth
er studentgroups around the Paci
fic northwest

The bus has a large, specially de-
signed compartmentat tho back for
baggago and Is painted In silver

don't ever want to be shifted back
to center."

The hardest game of his career,
he recalls, was against Texas
Christian university In 1933. Mey
ers, a rangy guard who held him
to seven points, gets Gray's vote
as one of trie toughestmen to get
away from in all his years In tho
game. The best game of his career,
he thinks, waa the 1933 game
against Texas A & M when he
scored 32 points for his most en
viable record.

A perusal of Jack's all-ti- rec
ord as a member of the Varsity
reveals that he has maintained
about the same high average
against all competition small col
leges, Independent teams, and
southwest conference teams.

Opponents Games Points
S'west Texas Teachers
Texas Col. Arts & In.
Simmons University
S'west Okla. Teachers
House of David
Baylor University
Texas Christian Unl.
SouthernMethodist
University of Arkansas
Rice Institute
Texas A ft M

Freshman Season

Average game

t W sf-

No. of No. of

?- -,

.

6 72
6 101
6 87
2 37

11 134
5 58
5 45
6 6"!

4 48
4 CO

5 85

60 7S5
15 220

75 1005
per 13 3

t It'

LocalTeams
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EnterMeet
Dillz To ClashWith Eldo

rado, Oilers To Play
Angclus

The Cosdcn Oilers and Dlltz Bak
ers nro among twenty teams en-

tered In tho Chrlstovnl invitation
basketball tournamentwhich starts
Saturdaymorning

Both clubs hao bolstered their
llne-up- a nnd expect to make a
strong bid for the champion'M'p
One of the biggest turnout of fans
In West Texas Is expected for .ie
tourney, since most of tho inde
pendent teams which nio enfered
are capable of playing a good brand
of basketball

Chrlstoval, host to the tourna
ment, drew, one of the toughest
clubs In tho lineup when officials
matched McComey, composed of
former college and high school
stars, ngalnst the Bats.

Ellis Parts, San Angelo, nnd Fort
Clark, of start tho
tournament at nine o'clock Satur-
day mornnig. The secondgame will
find Zocahs No. 2 pitted against
the Tnlpa team, while Coleman
Armory meets Banner of San An
gelo in the third game. Chrlstoval
and McCamey meet in the fourth
game with the rest of the first
round being played in this manner;
Eldorado vs. Dlltz Bakers of Big
Spring; Weeks Drug of San An-

gelo vs. Water Valley; Cottonwood
vs. Firestone of San Angelo; Vcrl- -
best vs. Zocali No 1, Norton vs.
Sea Scouts of Qan Angelo, and
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring vs
Angeius Pharmacy.

Winnersof game numberono will
play tho winner of game number
two and the tournament will pro-
ceed In like manner, with the ex-

ception of the winners of the
Pharmacy game and

the winner of the Norton-Se- a Scout
game in tho lower bracket and the
winner of the Ellis Parts-F-t Clark
game with the winners of the

No. 2 game. These four
winners meet in the second round
so as to eliminate two teams to
form the bracket for the quarter-
finals.

e

Whitfs Cowhands
Defeat Elliott

Whit's Cowhands left the cellar
position of the city basketball lea-
gue Thursday by swamping the
Elliott Drugmen, 33 to 12.

Whittlngton, forward, led his
teammateswith sixteen points.

The Drugmen have failed to reg-
ister a victor n three starts in
'eague competition. WDH

and gold the school colors. The
words, "University of Idaho" are
lettered In red on the sides.

OR IT NOT BE
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Mustang Spring
Start

"
nig, head football monlor at$Ncy--
man high schopl tov tfifilastf jv.0,
seasons, and director of physical,
education, has boen reclcclcd!fdr'., . .... t. .. &

uie ensuing iwu yctrs. jr , .
Despite the fact only

men are returning for ploy ''next
fall, from a 1931 cle.yoh whjuhjsut- -.

fercd Its most dlsastrousseaiotl,Trr ,
years,a flock of Junior nlgjj school
players arc graduating lntij, hlgh'ef'
company and are expected,,to, fill
a lot of gaps. ,., 4

Too, players who saw experience-o-n
the Mustangs squad last "sea-

son, but not enough to fetter, aro
also returning.

The 1935 team, therefore,appears
Y

weak on paper, though followers --

of the team predict a much bcttorN
than was gatheredto

gcther last year. -
Spring Training To BiaiFf ,v '

Spring is tostart at fW
high school Monday when 'Coach"
Hcnnlg will get a line on whaUhev
will have for the coming season.--

Schedule arrangementsaro " be-- ,
K

Ing worked out now, with lndlca-- ,
tlons that therewill bo a radical
departuro from the past years. It
is probable that between15 and 20
rjames will be matched,It lias been
Indicated. No player Is permitted'
under Interscholastlc"League rules,
to take part In more than 10 gam'

v 'es.
A largo squad, however,"wiupor.

mlt more to play .in-th- e var-
ious games and still keep any-on- e

youth from playing In mora, than
10 gnmes. --

t
with

Cisco and Ranger are tentatively
booked as part of the "blgitlme"
schedule. Only Big: Spring and Sen
Ancelo aro to b played Within
the conference, and thev" are to bo
tho last two of 'the year.

scheduled with Roscoe, Iruryn,
Roby, JStamfrjrd,

Snyder, and BTitevensr
while other class A teamsmayy

matched

Advertisements
a guide value

EXPERTS can roughly estimatethe value' of a product Iqoklng. at it.
More accurately,by handling and examining it Its appearance, its

the "feel" and the balance of it all meansomething to their trained
and fingers.

But no one person can be an expert on brass, wood, leather,
foodstuffs,fabrics,and all of the materialsthat make up a list of personal
purchases.And even expertsare fooled, sometimes, by concealed flavs
and imperfections.

Is a surer index value than the sensesof sight and touch .
knowledge of the maker's and for what it stands.Here is the most
certain method, except that of use, judging tho value of any
manufacturedgoods, llere is tho only guaranteeagainst careless work-
manship,or the useof shoddy materials.

This Is one Important reasonwhy It pays to read advertisementsandto buy advertisedgoods. The product that Ls advertised Is worthy of
your confidence.

INIEKCIIANDISE MUST BE GOOD COUIJ)
CONSISTENTLY ADVERTISED. ADVERTISED GOODS
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Pains ThatCardulTCeK1
For monthly discomfort tired

neres run-dow-n women" oughtjto

by

eyes

name
for

1k

try Cardul So many wno'DUlldlup .

with the help of purelyjl vegetabl'jjf-- T
Cardul overcome periodic JpalnasjT I
"At times, I would ciampUiijtdWL I
mighty bad," writes MrsMSieW;
Brady of Swansea, S. QIJeSjew
that I needed somethlnrrtjtoXlrelp
me. My mother had taKeaiVWuni r

and had told me about it It helrgflb I
ed me. .1 find ltv very good tottliftii 1
as well as a heIpyior pain" andBorWrjJ
voffl condition."'" ! ... s

Thousandsof women tesUfyjXJar-du-i
benefited them. If lijdoeijnot

benefit YOU, consult aVphyslclan.
adv
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fes, r WILMEk ALLISON HAS KAME IN HEADlUs

Bf'Mt Associatedrrcni
It mmC jvartlcularly gratify- -

lnif xtoW11ncr , jytllson, of Auslltf,
Tcsas, to sea his nameheading tilt
list of tennis players in the nation
al raitkbi for 1034.

In ike. most beetle year of his
, tennis career,spouca,wunueieacs
nnl triumphs. he rose to new
lielghU. Ombf iho disappointment
follawlnff'hls hurried and futile
trip aVroad to join the Davis Cup

; team.'wabbrrfa new urge' to
prove hU.worth. The secondplace
ho occupied Jn the rankings for the
past two years would not do; ha
sethis goarnt the top.

Starting ,tho year poorly, the
Toxans auffereclriwo successivede-

feat) at;th5 hands of Zoster Stocf
' n In the'Bormuda and."IUver Oa

(Houston,.Texas)itvstngles. Frank
Shleldstdefeate'dlumfor the North
end South: title., t.

Allison came back To win the
i Mason-Dixo- h double? v)ih George
Lott as his partnerand put Shields.
out vf t"0 running for the Vlrglnln
State title in tho.'seml-flna- l round

, Early 'In May a bad
v ly. sprained" ankle at the Chevy
"Chaseclub and wasforced to nban
don tennis for a,month.

Returning to form again he de

Colds ThatHawr On
Dtm t lot tMera get started. Fight

then quIcUly. Creomulslon com-
bine! 7 fee'ips In one. Powerful but
narttles Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your druggist is authorlicd to refund your money onthe jjpot Jf your cough or cold la
"' reiwvea oy ureomulslon.(odv )
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feated Gilbert JWall In the New! he had tho satisfaction of beating
England title matches! John Van
Ryn to win the .Middle Atlantic
States singles; and Berkeley Bell
for thn chamnlonanln.

Confident that he was In
for tho International matches,

he hurried by rcauest to Wimble
don to loin the other membersof
tho United Stntcs Davis Cup team
nrcnirlnz to meetAustralia.

Allison was keenly disappointed
when B. Norrls (Dick) Williams,
captain-o- f the Davis Cup team,
named Gcorgo Lott and Lester
Stoefcn for the. doubles. Without
even waiting to help In the pracilc)
matches, he paOkcd his bags and
tciumcd home.

Ho did not publicly criticize Wil
liams' cholco for tho doubles ond
wisely so In view of the fact that
the combination defeatedboth the
Australian and English teams In
tho Davis Cup matches but It was
natural that ho Bhould seek to re
Krengc. He felt he had been slight
ed and a little satisfaction In the
form of a victory over tho mon
chosen would at least make him
feel better.

Vlthout time to practice or even
rid hlmielf of the sea legs, n
hastened from tho boat to enter
the tournament at Scabright, N J
He reached the scml-fln- round
before hewas eliminatedby Berke-
ley Bell.

He avenged that Seabrlght de
feat by turning the tableson BsU
and taking the hlstoilc Longwool
Bowl. He triumphed over Frankle
Parker In winning the Newport
Casino tennis title.

Teamingup with John Van Byn
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BASKETBALL

Team Standings
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DON T TAKE CHANCES WITH

.
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UNCERTAIN FLOUR!"

,JT JFREE "MENU-AID- "

you using Amaryllis
Flour, you entitled be-

come member the Order
.Better Biscuit Makers, and

receive absolutely FREE
novel "Menu Aid" hang
your Idtchen help you plan
and cook better meals. Jur.t
sendyour nameand address

tho Great West MilL

Elevator Co., Texas,
fend your free "Menu Aid"
.and membershipcard
Dialled you.
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Davis double's team, fresh
their triumphs,
Newport Casino doubles.

Allison attain paired
Ryn national

Forest Hills defeated
Stoefcn final round
away their

extra measure revenge,
Allison elimi-
nating Stoefen quarter
finals national singlescham
pionship matches.

finals sin-

gles went down dofoat before
Fred Perry, England,
stirring struggle

spots

Interest. Those
, Lester

Stoefen George Lott, respec
tively.

TEAMS
Flewellon

Radford .

Carter

Elliott
game Carter.

,

. -
.

ests that

by the flour
used. But you such risk

when you this
flour never

and
the same

way your oven. Try
saclt the next time you
your own

will your

it

FREE
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2 2
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. 3
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3
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Pet
1000

.667

Jan. 28 CCC vs.
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t7!

MS7

.333

a
of all are

in
run no

.667
33:

.000

use
It is
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In every sack of Flour
you will find All Star

and
save

IheThrifty Flour

M. RadfordGro. Co.
Digram .
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international

championship

pleasure

national

ranking

Allison's
occupied

City
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Amarillo,

Prove large major-

ity baking failures
caused variations

Amaryllis because
dependable varies. al-

ways uniform blend, texture
body. always reacts
satisfactory

Amaryllis
baking absolutedepend-

ability insure baking results.

Amaryllis
Baking Re-

cipes valuable silverware
coupons them!

moras

&fclNG,

Southfor Winter
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"I've seen It colder than this In
Missouri," said Gen. John J. Per-
shing as ha ran Into a sub-zer-

wave at Kansas City. The wartime
head of the A. E. F. then continued
on his way to Tucson,Arlr., to spend
tho rest of the winter. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Communications
From Readers
LEES BAPTIST CIIUnCH

I wish to say a word about our
church at Lees, out In tho oil field
Wo started our work at Lees tho
latter part of July, 1934, with a re
vival meeting, whlcn resuiteu in
organization of the church Sinco
that time we have built a new
church building, and have now
completed organizationof the Sun-
day school. About October J, 1931,
wo met all the requirementsfor a
standard school and sent In our
application to be rccoRnized as a
standard Sunday school We hae
70 members altogether added to
our church The Lord has led us
In a Rreat work. Wo are doing our
best to carry out his commission in
making our church a
ctatton.
' We Invite all to come ana be
with us in all our services We have
Sunday Bchool every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and preachingnt
11 o'clock. We want to thank
every one who has or Is now help
ing U3 to carry on our worK. we
appreciate you and your Ferwres
and we want to thank all wl-- o do
nated anything to help us to build
the church. Your love ami youi
gift and your friendship shall nev-
er be forgotten, and may God hie"?
you all Is our prayer

When In need call the pastor
May I share your sorrows as well
a your joys and I want to be
your friend and pastor.

Ben Ferguson
101 East Fourth street. Big

Spring, Texas

Ashley Williams Untler-Goe-s

Rupture Operation

Ashley Williams underwent an
operation for rupture at the Big
Spring hospital Friday morning.
His condition Is said to be very
satisfactory.

PIIDLADELPIIIA POLICE
ISSUE MURDER PRIMER

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) The
first "murder primer" In the coun-
try has been Issued by the police
departmenthere.

Officially It Is known as "Bulle-
tin No. 1, Bureau of Police, Phila-
delphia", and contains photo
graphs, fingerprints, descriptions
and other nformation about 23
fugitives wanted for murder here
during the last four years.

Public Enemy No. 1 is listed as
Anthony Cuglno, known as Tony
the Stringer, wanted for seven
murders. Copies of the booklet
havo been sent to state police
and authorities In all large cities

REFINED
is

!?IG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

MODERN BUSINESS OF-

FICES NEED MODERN

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Imagine your office utth a ncu
Noiseless Typewriter, New Ad-- "

ding Machines, Checkometcrs,
Posture Chairs, New Office
Furniture Drsk Lamps, Modern
Files and Chair Cushions mid
Mats!

Your office in which you spend
so much, of your time should ha
comfortable a well as modern.

. 'GUwoh Office Supply
J 114 Kst fed Street ,

GCC Overwhelmed
By Oilers, 51 To 24

The CCC ForesterSfone of the
strongestteams In the city league,
bowed to tho Cosden Oilers Thurs
day. 51 to 24.

Led by Morgan, fast Oiler for
ward who tnlllou olgmceri points,
tho Cosdcnltcs scored almost at
will.

"Diddle" Young, tho CCC sensa
lion, was held to four field coals,
ond was outscored two pomts by
his running mate, Qreer.

The CCC boys will ploy tho Lo- -
max Hornets nt Lomax tonight.
Tho Hornets have lost only four
games this year out of about
twenty-fiv- e played.

The box score:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Morgan, f 9 0 0 18
J. Smith, f
Townsond, f
Hopper, c .

West, c
Bruce, g
Baker, g .

White, g
Housor, g
P Smith, g

TOTALS .

CCC --

Greer f
YounR, f
Finch, c
nichunlon r
Polemnn g
Hnll, c
RogiTj g

TOTALS

,. 4
.. 0
.. 1
.. 0
.. 3

. 2
.. 0

. 25
rr,

a
4

. 0

0
0
n

it

o
0
0
o
0
0
0
1

0

1

FT
0
0
I)

0
1

n

i

0
l
o
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
PF

0
o
o
o
1
0

Oregon rioneer Dies
HILLSBORO, Ore. (UP) Mil

Amelia Clemens, 00, flrit whit
child to bo born Porltand, died
here recently Her father, William
Johnson, was a sailor aboard the
rrigalo Constitution ana was
wounded In the engagementwltn
the Ouerrlero.

Diggers Find Flower Fossil
CADIZ, O (UP) An unusual

specimen of a prehistoric flower
was found hero ns a fossil a
pleco of sonpstone. The flower.
perfect In shape, with 20 petals
was discovered by workmen on u
road ImprovementJob

f LINCK'S FOOD STORES
1405 Scurry

COFFEE

SUN GARDEN

Pkg ZjC
1

Can 25C

Can 7ZC

Can 99C

SCHILLING'S
1 lb.

Can
2 lb.

Can

2t

In

In

32c
59c

SUGAR

Uncle Bob's Syrup.
Half on
Gallon LVZ
Per rr;
Gallon DDC

Salmon (Chum)

'Tall IOC

Pickles
32 oz, qt. I r
Sour or Dill 1 JC

Crackers
2 lb- - 1 7
Salted ..I...... llC

Corn

25, 1035

tJ. S. Civil SrvkeCommission Issues
Warning Against Misleading Information.

Tlie M1i offi,. ihB first or the
States Civil Service .Commission .i-n-nti --!. in neariv nil cities
says that numerousletters recelv
ed at Its office from different parts
of the country Indicate that mis-
leading Information U being given
to tho public by agentsof some of
tho schools which
give Instruction in preparation for
clvll-servl- examinations.

To guard against the loss of
money paid for tuition of this kind
the Civil Service Commission In
forms (he public as follows:

No one can promise appointments
to positions for which the United
States Civil Service Commission
holds examinations The claim that
such assurancecan be given brands
the person making It as a fraud

Information regarding cxumlna
tions for tho United States Civil
Servlco may be obtained from the
bonrdi of United StatesCivil Serv
Ice Examiners. Thero Is such a

board In each which

PEACHES

PEAS
SOAP

10c

WASinNaTOK Unlledlhn.

correspondence

community

o'

Pure Cane
Cloth Bag

i

rS

the civil service board Is located
at the post office.

Before oavlnir money for tuition.
or signing a contract. It Is advis
able to make Inquiry concerning
tho prospectof examinationsThcTe
Is reason to believe that agents
of some schools deceive the public
as to the probability of earl

No school has advsnoe lr forma
tion regarding the need for em-
ployes or the probability of exam
nations.

Dor Shoots MnMrr
POMONA. Alo ( P - Mik.

Welsdorfer 15, mi numlrri crlt-call- y

when hln do? jnuifxil upon
'ilm accidentally (liiilniamK tin-io-

ihdtgun The bo U h' lnl
itropplnr the (; in II ilyi

liiniotl, striking him In tlir pf
' of the body

l

3rd & Gregg

G.uf.

A1
tJOU)

inu

Nm CAM
M&Q

OOU)w
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y SALE OF

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST

jf pl.9b pl"b 1
I WHITE CASTLE 1

ibs.. o5 ibs. 9qc
HELPMATE

-- lbs. 1.75 lbs. 9jC

OLD MILL
lbs 1.05 lbs ooc S

10
lbs.

No. 2 1-- 2 can
Sliced or halves

Early Garden
Del Monte

a

su

T
w

lbs lba

I . ., . 3 1 . . .. I

G Giant Bars Crystal White
with Chromium Serving Tray
All for

POST TOASTIES

53

. 1

I . lb. 1

I . lb. . .

.

fAO

Expert Trove-- Hunter
M6.

B. Mills, Neyro trcas "
ure hunter now irying o locate
burled tresurenear here, ha re
ceived 185 letters from perton- -

the United State! seek
tag his help in locating trcastirc
said to he hidden In various pilts
of the country Mllles replied that
his present job was ton
much of his time to assut.ln on
other

lour CommrrctaJ
T HINT! NO

Hill Do A Good Helling Job It
It Comes From

llonvcr' Service
Settles Bldg.

25

can

T. E. & CO.
US ' First St.

Jint Phone 4SO

,r
0 ovC.r

,Ul ,c

V$

15

,.

lbs.

34 oz

2
lbs

No. 1

No.
2 ....

Large
Package

Hams ,rrDib. 5c

HamS .Peppered, ZlIC

KOaSl SJioulder, loC

Cheese 20c

A

rt?hlW

ShadyRest
Pure,

No. 2 can
Del Monte

for

Thm

COLUMBIA. (Up)-Ro- bet

professional

throughout

occupying

expeditions

PrintlnR

JORDAN

.0'

pounu

AND

rOfln..

&

jar

-

green
1

can

fhmk
mazi

2nd Runnels

Apple Butter

No. Del

2
for

19c

Mother's Cocoa

19c

Golden bantam
Corn

Lima Beans
Small

Monte

$1.27

15c

18c

15c

25c
25c

18c

49c

10c
Campbell's

Tomato Soup

8c for 15C

Maclcerel
No. 1 Tall

10c fL 25c
Gold Bur

Peaches
No. 2 1-- 2 Sliced 1
or Halves IOC

Campbell's

Tomato Juice

8c 15c
Calumet

Baking: Powder
lib.

'?--s4

23r
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. I, IT Gi Jackson, m tstr aa;four hoffrlng visiters wHhJeeles,SUPREMECOURT WEIGHSGOLD POLICY OF, "NEW DEAL" BrotBM aim ner meaner f TO JWNTANA BCB09C beady ey na berwx
fUir-HiU- Xr. w Mrs, Bob n- - ITJU " Tff !BSs&5m&Gmjvj'ihtt!rKit Wilson, HeartfeK sympathy i id BUXlNda, Moni, (UP)Toe-nait- a Xfaturaiiew aecMi ;namt amm pi ilb ls!Srx?9aan the bereavedone's In the urace the frog which Thomaa frog a South American tree toad.
lost of their loved one. IClrk presentedto a local school. SfSlMi?r''c'r'JAS A frehd. Kirk opened a packed ataik or ReadThoHeraMWnat-Ad-s Jbananas andwas greeted by a

wz.ii i' ..--.. --t wt Mmamm m-rx-
. -- - . .
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Mr. Childress Injured tn Car Wreck
Mr. Bam Childress was Injured

late Tuesday night when the car
ha was driving" hit a hlghllne post
near Jloss City. Mr. Childress war
returning home from a dance at
Rosa Clly when the car lights went
out, and he hit the post beforo be-
ing able to- etop Flying glas cut
him about the face, and It was
thought that several ribs were
broken. Tho extent of his Injuries
could not be determined,however,
they were not serious

Chalk Home Demonstration Club
To Be Given Tno Months Trial
Hiss Parr mot with the home

demonstrationclub Wednesday af
tcrnoon. The club members dis
cussedyards and shrubs and ways
to beautify the home. The ladles
voted to meet with Mrs Oble Cald
well February 2Q and plan a three
year yard. Every member Is to
tiring some kind of shrub Miss
Parr will bo with them at that
time.

Miss Purr told the ladles that due
to the small attendance she had
Intended to discontinue tho club
at Chalk, however, the club asked
for another trial. To continue
tho club the average attendance
must bo len during the next two
months. We urge all ladles of the
Chalk community to attend the
meetings. Those present were:

SPECIAL,!
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tenlo for

$L35
L)IS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Nert Door to Postofflca

iBft T '"pssBsasai
Wo

Terp Beautiful
Women's
Hands

Brautlful
Too!

Beautlfjlng
Manicures

an.,. w.a RIartln's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel l'hono 710

&
Phones226-22-7

mfhfash Syrup Yvvft

--
""'" Hill Fore Open Fan Sugar 'jljl

: ffl Cut-Rit-e ns,
mil Wax Paper
111 40 ft. Roll j111

YS Rolls .... 17C jljl

ff Crackers m

i in -
i

EDWARD'S
PURE FRUIT

Preserves
ALL FLAVORS

lib
Jar a r;mrizt,t:aiir:c

2 1b.
T

h ' :z 1 v. mmbv m 7 iiarr?.t f
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Virtually unprecedented Interest In a decision of the supreme court of the United Statessurrounded the expected ruling of the high
tribunal on legislation suspending payments In gold. Attorney General Homer 3. Cummlngs, who argued for the government when the
momentous question came before the court, Is shown st the sxtreme left. Members of the court, left to right, srs Justice Benjamin N.
Cardoza, Justice Harlan P. Stone, Justice JamesClark McReynolds, Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes, Justice Pierce Butler, Justice
Owen J. Roberts and Justice George Sutherland. JusticesLouis D. Brandels and Willis Van Dtvanter were absentwhen this photograph
was taken. (Associated PressPhoto)

Miss Parrand her niece and grand-niec- e,

limes Oble Caldwell, Avln
Ruffln, Glover Harvey, O. N.
Green, J. D. Gllmore, Hughes and
Busliong.

Scout News
The Dove and Wolf patrols of

Troop 1 met Tuesday evening in
the regular place. They met early
and played a number of games.
Some of the members plan to at
tend the jamboree at Big Spring
Friday evening. The meeting was
closed with the scout laws. Eight

Amembers and four visitors were
present.

Miss Turner, one of the Forsan
Icachers, has been having come
flrouble with her gas stove which
lb leaking.

Mr. Martin took all the Forsan
band to CoahomaWednesday eve-
ning in the bus to play for an
literlalnment there. After finish-

ing their part on the program they
returned.

Mr. Frank McCure of Hobbs was
transferred here last week to take
Mr. Johnnie Bell's place, the place

ROBINSON SONS

Jersey

GROCERY & MARKET

21c

36c

li

lb.

era

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND
- 'SATURDAY SPECIALS

QUALITY CROSS

Flour

OVALTEME
The Swiss Food Laxative
Small Large
Can Can

31c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice
IMPERIAL

Sugar
A Close Out Special

Palmollve

Beads
2

Boxes

Bananas
Tomatoes
Potatoes

r .

Choice Quality
Per

BRAN
Pkg.

CORN
Pltg.

59c

Cloth
Bags

MARKET
Picnic Hams

i5c
Beef Roast

FLAKES,

FLAKES,

Guaranteed

15c

WORLD FAMOUS CHEFS
Fascinating

Simplified and tested , , . a
recipe every monthi

in each sack of

3
LBS.

ff .,

LBS.

that Mr. Dickey did hold.

CirURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, W. E. Dever.
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m
Preaching,8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. U 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting 7:30

p. m.
Friday, B L. U. 8 p. m.

Forsan Church of Christ
Pastor, L. W. Layton.
Lord's Day Services.
Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.

11 45 a. m.
Preaching,7 30 p. m.
Communion. 8 15 p m.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class,

p m.
Wednesday, Men's Training class

7 30 p m.

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school, 9 15. a. m.

"Not
48 lbs

ncw two
six

Fourth & Gregg

CRYSTAL WHITE 1'iG
LAUNDRY

SOAP
Giant
Bars

lbs. 5lC

4

lbs.

Fresh

IC gg

Lge.f Yellow
lb

Fresh
Per lb
White
10-lb- s

Per
Pint

Created the

FREE

Communion,

25

Oysters
SUc"

Nice Lean

ST

STAR" RECIPES

AMARYLLIS
FLOUR

Snowdrift

S 1IS lbs.

ta ib. i

Hlltt

Cans

t f 4

19c

27c

Strawberries

15c

SPECIALS

"Select

ALL

$1.59

$1.25

4c
6c

19c

30c
Pork Chops

22c

10c

9c

Eil
4S7

(hAw vSSuhj.

52c,
99c
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Mrs. W. J. McAdams Is giving n

series of book reviews for Sweet-
water clubwomen. She gave a
!ew of "Dusk at the Uroie" as

the first In the series.

Mrs. McAdams

ToReview
New Novels

Big Spring Club Leader
Addresses Sweetwater

Women

Mrs. W J. McAdams gave a re
view of "Dusk at the Grove" this
afternoon before the La Ke Kon
club and other literary clubs of
Sweetwater in a meeting- the
roof garden of the Bluebonnet ho
tel.

This is the first of a series
monthly book reviews of outstand
ing novels of the season that Mrs.
McAdams lias agreed to give for
the Sweetwaterclub women. Invi
tations have been extended to club
women in nearby towns. Mrs. Mc
Adams was accompanied by Mrs B.
T. Cardwell and Mrs. W. N.
Phillips of Big Spring, the three
motoring over in Mrs. Phillips' car.

The book reviews are being given
a benefit for club projects and

will be held at the Bluebonnet Ho
tel every fourth Friday In the
month during the club term.

Preaching,11 a. m.
Christ Ambassador service, 6i30

p. m.
Preaching, 7 30 p m
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30

p. m.

i"TOj

of

E.

Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary
Council, 2 p. m.

:i

re--

on

as

Lee's Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Ben Ferguson.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, 7 p.m. prayer meeting.

OpenTill 9 p. m
for convenience of womei
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP

1607 Main St

Seeour Assortmentof
PANOBUBN'S

VALENTINE CANDY

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
l'hono 888

0 Minute Servloa
on

AUTO LOANS
JTotes refinanced, money
anced, terms tosuit

See
TAYLOR EMERSON

117 E. Third St.

d.

$1.00
CriMjulrnolo I'uih-U- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
J .Special

Every Tiesday and Thursday
Fiwlal and Manicure" for

?i.oa
SettlesHotel BeautyParler

, Open 8 a-- m. 7 p. m.
rfcxea 4 MM

SEESTEXAS
AGRICULTURE

IMPROVING
Texas farmers and stockmen are

In better spirits now than they
were a year ago, notwithstanding
the drought, A. C Williams, gen.
eral agent of the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration of Houston, Texas,
said today, (January 28).

Mr. Williams Is attending a
conference of general agents at
the Farm Credit Administration of-

fices here.
Texas agriculture obtained more

than $161,000,000 in credit during
1034 from. the Farm Credit Admin-
istration at Houston, according to
Mr. Williams. "The refinancing
program has played an Important
part In helping the farmers and
stockmento get their business fi
nanced on a sojnd basis In the
year Just closed," he said.

"There is a stronger demand for
farms owned by tho Federal land
bank of Houston than there has
been for tho last few years Farms
are going at better prices.

Texas farmers and stockmen
appreciatethe assistancethey have
been given under the refinancing
program of the farm credit admin
istration andare putting forth tneir
best efforts to pay tho Interest on
the loans as they mature," he said

'During the year the Federal
land bank of Houston acting for
itself and as agent for he land
bank commissioner closed 31,361
loans totaling JM.551,200 to Texas
farmers and ranchmen, consisting
of 11,330 land bank loans amount
ing to S56,843,300 and 20,031 com
missioner's loans aggregating $37,--
702,000. As of December 31, 1834,
thero were outstanding in Texas
B4393 Federal land bank and com
missioner'sloans totaling 5.

"The Federal Intermediate
Credit bank of Houstondiscounted
farmers' and stockmen's notes
amountingto more than $66,000,000
and at the close of business on
December 31, 1934. the bank held
loans and dlsrounts totallngmore
than $23,700,000.

"Production credit associations
operating underthe supervision of
the Production Credit corporation
of Houston made loans to farmers
and stockmen aggregating more
than $6,000,000 The business of
the associationhas been Increasing
rapidly and thero is every Indica-
tion that these cooperative credit
units will have an Important part
In furnishing production credit to
the farmers of Texas during 1U30.

The Houston bank for cooper
atives made loans and commit-
ments amounting to $1,030,115 to
farmer-owne- d cooperative aSsoci'
atlons," he concluded.

i

Lesion Auxiliary Enjoys
Social At Mrs. Gulley's

The American Legion Auxiliary
bad an enjoyablesocial meeting at
the home of Mrs. L. L. Gullsy with
a splendid attendancemis ween.

The evening: was devoted to
brldce. with prizes awarded for
high and consolation. Mrs. John
son received a cut glass vase for
high score and Mrs. Stultlng a salt
and pepperset for low.

An unusually delicious refresh
ment plate was passed to the foM
lowing: Mmes. R. F. Bluhm, M. C.
Stultlng, M. L. Musgrove, J. F.
Hair, Hubert Johnson, A. Stein-baug- h,

H F. Williamson, R, D.
McMillan, C C. Carter, E. W. An-

dersonand Alfred Moody.
Mrs. Stultlng will be hostessto

the club for a businesssession on
the second TuesdayJn February.

In Loving- Remembrance
Mrs. R. E. Wilson, who died

January 1, 1935. Ajd 16 years,
11 months and 10 days.

They had a little treasure once
She was their Joy and pride.
They loved her, oh perhaps, too

well.
For soon she slept and died
All Is dark within their dwelling
Lonely are their hearts today.
For the one they loved so dearly.
Has forever passed uway.
Genevieve Wilson, wife of Earl

Wilson, was 19 years, 11 months
and10 daysor ace.J3he was a kind
ly Christian girl, loved and esteem-
ed by all who knew her. She was
a quiet and retiring little soul, but
was chperful and could see the
bright side of. everything. She
spread,sunshine In the pathway
with those whom alio was asocl
a(ed and her life Is marked with
many lovlnfr deeds of kindness.
Her fine influence wUl live on In
tuo lives of her husband andbaby
dauehler. SurvlvlflK W herdevoted

1 I

Bananas

Potatoes

ONLY

UNCLE BOB'S
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T0DAY MONDAY- SATURDAY -

.

I
Apples

Tomatoes.

Syrup .

i

Onions .

ill, 1Q8

Nice, yellow, lb.
(ave. 10c doz.)

Lettuce .

EGGS

Standard
Brand

Hominy

KRAUT.

CORN.

father.)

HsslH

KnmnnniM--

lbs. Idaho
Saturdayonly

3
for

2 doz. Winesap
Medium size .

' per

No.

Yellow

California
Large head

can
.

4 1 2 1

.

T,

2

1

V

v

; 1

Fresh

No Cold OrderBjj Phone

SATURDAY

25c

No.
Floss

UllldlU JUICC Campbell's

Doz.
Country

Need Come Town In

.camps

T No. Tall

I

6c

No2Cah
Standard

IrfeenDeans .cut stnngiess

Gal.

3V2C IIbB

25c --;1

Weather

L49c

no. 21. W's I

1i

Per
Gal.

issi

. . .

. ;

)

1

Give You Intelligent Service

29c

15c

97c

25c

55.

PICKLES 15c

CRACKERS .11? 19c

5c;
3Crr

ioc -- LI
i5C vr

Efficient Clerks

SALMON.... 10-c-

1 LAVilLo . . . Good for Pies lUC

BROOMS .. ..?
WhereCan You Find Higher Quality Fish,rjffyaters

ov m -- ,. ,
KAffllN buce? 1C''x . per lb i "$1

flTT1 A " Pn-- .a m
f.w 1KJ MUA All b, J J

,l " ""ISlSSBlSisSSSSSBSJBSl.SiSSBBl

DHAQT Beef

Hau

l
25c 1

To To

Half

25c 1

Pleasant

.s0uurrt

35c

H isfli issi

No Meats,

TiJt V H

1U V"H

MWSnUM. Per lb fill

Iftfl Y Var. J'l
VrlIU ib 17c

Mr

.MPAK

1A'

&M1fViC.V PurePork lojiiwisvuiiuu .... Per lb IOC;, i
. &&

Werners,Bologna. ST 15c
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10

lb,

can

1-- 2

Silver
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KEEP ON

WOP 0' THE WORLD

JRlicil youYe reel well, youVo
.tuiully Life

wtifaaa

"." lte,r Yon enthusiasm.

v Commoneonttipation, due to
taffident "bulk" in meal., it

V enemy happy living. It

4
if

1- -

f

happy
Mnf atL- Mm)

ow
in- -

of

.tt.

K

'

f?

i
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-
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Ins
is it best.

r Vatfim Iii.a !
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-

' an
' fre- -

.
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quenlly causes headaches,lost of
appetite andenergy. Correct it by
eating a dellciom cereaL

fv Keuogga ALL-uA- it a natural
food for normal persons. It fur-altb-

generous"bulk" to aid elim-inatto-

All-Bba- n alto provides
vitamin B and iron.

Isn't tbts gentle food safer than
risking patent medicines? UnliLo
rnlTiftrf Ira tl imitni .kfToofltim uritl.

r Two
,, '.''daily-ar-e usually sufficient. Chronic

Jtf4'ca,ef '' eac nieal. If not re
lieved Wis your doctor.

Serve Aix-Bba- n as a cerealwith
milk or cream, or in cookina.

t' iold by all grocers. the red-an-

JW?!5"". P."?6-- ffiSBT
-- Made by Kellogg

.' ji'iaBatdo Creek.

BB

- Keepenthe Sideof Life

'.':
-- fV

t

1i

continned'oie. tablespoonfuls

V
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use
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SATURDAY SALE

--i- Sfr
U. 8. No.

.Examine
Thehe

9 lbs.

Qj-- - )o2"

DEL MONTE
Fancy Products. . .Listed

PEACHES,

FEARS,

Pineapple,
'GREEN

.

APRICOTS, . . .

Coffee
& Sanborn's

DATED

Lb.

PatmoUve Soap. Bars ...i.tt.:- -' .. -. a m IK.
Xlnao, Small. ...Bo Large ... S3o

ROYAL
GELATIN

Pkgs.

Spuds

16c

COFFEE,

28c

,W IWI W. 1 Ui, PLUt, PA&T MWOLP JT1UPAY KVWWG, JAMJfHY , lig MttHrfv:
mm""iimmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

GUIDE for
Mid-Wint- er

--- MenusOf The Day ---I
Dinner Honing; Tuclte

Chilled Diced Fruit
Creamed Chicken nnd-Pea- a

Mnnhctl Potatoes
Buttered Rolls Apple Butter

Celery
Chocolate Sundae

Birthday Cako
Milk

Candies
Chilled Diced Fruit

2 cups pineapple, 2 cups diced
peaches, 1 cup diced pears, 1 cup
diced bananas,1 cup fruit juices,
2 tbsps. lemon juice, 6 tbsps
sugar

Mix all tncredlents, excepting
bananas.Chill, Add bananas and
serve In glass cups.

Creamed Chicken and Teas
2 cup butter or chicken fat,

2 cup flour, tsp. salt, 4 Up
pepper, 3 2 cups milk, 8 cups
cooked diced 2 cups cook
ed peas.

"w

Melt butter, add flour. Bait and
pepper. Add milk and cook until
thick, creamy sauce forms. Stir
constantly. Add rest of Ingredients
end cook 4 minutes. Serve on
plates and garnish with parsley.

If desired this can be mado in
double boiler and it will keep hot
until serving time and not scorch,

Birthday Cake
1- cup butter, 1 2 cups sugar,
egg yolks, 1 tsp. vanilla. 4 tsp.

lemon extract, 1 cup milk, 1- -4 tsp.
salt, 2 2 cups pastry flour, tsps.
baking powder, 3 egg whites,

Cream butter
yolks, extracts, milk, salt, flour
and bakingpowder and beat 2 min-
utes. Fold in whites. 20 min-
utes in 2 layer cake pans in mod-
erate,

Trostlng
4 tbsps. butter, 4 tbsps. hot

mlJ5ffll 4lifta4
aaBaLaPsr-OLLafc- t.

stVaLViaLV

aaaaaaaak?

BBitTkSSiCjfcr-.Ji.MP--

fffyk

Here

lb. can S5t

7 No. 1-- 2 can ...
No. 1--2 can .24o

GREEN LIMA BEANS 18c

no. can 19c

Whole BEANS 19c

GARDEN PEAS, No. can.
No. 1-- 2 can 23c

h

Chase

8

s

chicken,
a.

3

3

Creamy

j

and sugar Add

Bake

oven.

,14o

Cereals
Past'sBran
G'Nut

Corn Flakes
Jersey Bran
Rippled

Each 10c

"Q ...

V

Graham
Crackers
lb.

Saniflush
Reg. Cans

This

Each ....

GOLD
MEDAL

Flour
targa

IOC

9c

25c

Cake

pkga.

cream, 1 tbsp. orange Juice, tsp.
salt, 1 ecg, 2 cups sifted

sugar.
Mix Ingredients and beat until

creamy. Frost cake
The cake can be decoratedwith

tiny candles. Of course, favors can
be Inserted batter Is desired.

Lemons

16c

Bargain

19c

Sorting Four
Corn and Casserole

Cranberry Muffins
Lettuce Chill Salad Dressing

Baked Pears
Coffee

Corn und Casserole
2 cups corn, 2--3 cup diced'eheese,

2 tbsps. chopped onions, 2 tbsps
chopped celery. tbsps. chopped
plmientos, tsp. salt, 1- tsp pep
per, 3 tbsps. butter, 4 tbsps flour,
1 cups milk.

Melt butter, add flour and when
blended add milk and cook until

sauceforms. Stir constant-
ly. Add rest Ingredients. Pour
Into buttered bakingTlioh and bake

minutes moderate oven. Serve
dish which baked,

i Cranberry Muffing
2 cups flour, 4 tbsps. baking pow

der, tbsps. sugar, tsp salt, 1

egg, 1 cup cold water, 3 tbsps. fat,
melted; cup

Mix dry Ingredients, add egg,
ter and fat. Beat one minutes.Fold

berries, mix lightly. Half fill
greased pan and bake
minutes oven

Chill Salad Dressing
(For Vegetable Salads)

3 cup dressing, 2 tbsps
chill sauce, 1 tbsp. catsup, 1 tbsp
horseradlh, 4 ripe olives, chopped,
1 tbsp chopped pickle.

Mix and chill Ingredients.
Rnkcd Pears
(With Honey)

LsssV W JaLV

"
--4K laW

AT aaaal aaaaaaaat JH W
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1

1

2 .19c

2

2

2 .19c

f 2

Flakes

Wheat

Blzr

8

In

2
2-- 3

2

of

30 in
In In

0 3

2--S
wa

in
15

In

J

PiBgly Wiggly 419 Main
"JustSouth of Theatre"

Fancy

Good

Size

Dozen

Buy

moderate

Cheeso

Cheeso

cieamy

halved

muffin

Ritz

r$VSC

Lettuce 4c.

Spuds,lb. 4Vc
Carrots,IjuiicIi 3'-- c

Celery, Stalk 12c

Yams, lb.

t a
CANNED GOODS

Buy in QuantitiesNOW.

SPAGHETTI .Med. can 9c

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS flc

TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans 25c

PRUNE JUICE, can 9c

KRAUT, Med. Cans 9c

PORK & BEANS, can 7c

HOMINY, 2 cans 13c

SPINACH, can lie

ClabberGirl Baking Fonder, Lee. 2Sc
Calumet Baking Towder, 1 lb, . S3c
y. C. Baking Power,13 oz. . . . ZOc

WHEATIES
AVhole Wheat

Flakes

33C

confec-
tioner's

Dinner

cranberries,

French

'I

ftfi a

Vegetables
. . .

New

.

. 4VaO

.

.

LIGHT
CRUST
TEXAS
BEAUTY

25c

Flours
24 lbs.. $1.03
48 lbs. .$1.97
24 lbs... 92c

48 lbs. .$1.81

Jlfe

ij ri t t i llt I

0 halves penrs, 2--3 cup honey, 2
tbsps. lemon Juice, 2 tbsps. butter
melted, 1- -4 tsp. cinnamon, 4 tsp.
nutmeg.

Arrange pears In shallow pan
Mix rest of ingredients and pour
over top. Bake 30 minutes In mod-
erate oven. Turn several times to
allow even cooking.

If canned pears are used they
will require 20 minutes cooking.

TOSIATO SAUCi: FOll MEAT
Breakfast Menu
Stewed Prunes

Cooked Cereal Cream
Buttered Toast Coffee

Luncheon Menu
Celery Soup Crackers
Baked Custard Tea

Dinner Menu
Meat Cakes Tomato Sauce

Buttered Potatoes
Vegetable Salad

Apricot Whip Coffee
Meat Cakes Broiled

3 pound beef round, 4 pound
pork steak, 4 pound veal round,
1 flsp. chopped onion, 2 tsp salt,

4 tsp. paprika, 1 tsp. chopped
parsley, 1 egg.

Mix Ingredients, shapoInto cakes
2 inch thick and 2 inches In dia-

meter. Arrange in shallow pan
Broil 10 minutes.Turn once to al-

low even browning. Arrange on
serving platter and surround with
sauce.

Tomato Kaucn
(For Meats or Vegetables)

2 cups tomatoes, 1 cup water, 1
bay leaf, 1 onion slice, 4 celery
leaves, 3 whole cloves, 4 tsp. sug
ar, 1 tsp. salt, 4 tsp pepper, 3
tbsp. butter, 3 tbsps flour

Mix all ingiedlentsexceptingbut
ter and flour Cover and simmn 25
minutes Strain well nnd add to
butter which has been mixedwith
flour. Cook until thick and cream
Stir constant!)

Apricot Whip
(Dried Apiicots Are Excellent)
2 cups cooked apricots, 2--3 cup

sugar. 1 tbsp lemon juice, 1 I tap
salt, 4 tsp nutmeg, 3 csK whites
beaten,1 tbsiv flour, 1 tsp. baking
powdei .

Mix apricot anil suga" Cook
slowly until thick Stir constantly
Cool, Tdl to rest of ingredients
which have been lightly mixed to
gether Pour into buttcied shallow
pan Set In pan of hot wnter and
bake 30 minues in moderatelyslow
oven Let stand in pan of water r

minutes after tcmoving fiom
oven Carefully remove pudding
and serve warm with cream

If desired, pudding can be chill
ed.

TeachersGet Back All Cuts
CONNKAUT. O. (UP) Con- -

ncaMt's school board has approed
a 19 per cent increasein teachpis'
salaries, restoiing them to the
standard piloi to dcpiCHsion.

Phone 23G

SON-IN-LA-
W WINS WINGS

TO GET IN LINE WITH REST
OF MUSSOLINI'S MEN FOLK

ROME, UP) To bo tip to date In
the Mussolini family It Is necessary
to earn your wings, and Count
Galcazzo Cland the duce's

has Just filled that require-
ment.

The undersecretary
for the press and propagandapass-
ed his testa after only a short pe-
riod of training. His Instructors
said ho showed exceptional abili-
ty.

It's Flying Family
He now is a licensed pilot as are

Mussolini, the duce's
non Vlttoiio and his
nephew Vlto Musnollni Another
son of the premier, Bruno, is study
ing for a license.

The premier learned to pilot a
plane before the 1922 march on
Borne. He was painfully injuicd
once, when his machine crashed
in North Italy.

irately lie nas been getting In a
great deal of practice On several
occasions ho has flown his chief
lieutenants to points outside of
Rome where their presenco was re
quired.

Dure UndauntedBj Fug
Ttcccntly he was preventedby fog

from landing his big til motored
plane at Florence but, undaunted,
flew on to Pisa. From thcie his
party droveto their destinationby
automobile.

Count Ciano has been successive
ly secretaryto the Italian embassy
to the Holy See, secietary of em
bassyat Buenos Aires and Itlo Ja--
neilo, consul gcneial at Shanghai
a delegateto the London economic
conference, chief of tho official
press bureau and undersecretary

He mairied Mussolini's daughter
Edda in 192G. They have two chil- -

dicn.
The dure witnessedhis hon 's

final tcita at Centocelle air
port, just outsldo Rome, latt May
and personally pinned n pilot s
badge on tho boy s jacket

Vlto Mussolini, son of tho pic-niler- 's

brother Amaldo, won hit, pi-

lot s license In June He Is dnec
toi of MusKOllnls Milan neubpa-pei-,

II Popolo d'ltalia

Bear Kncniy No. 1

SYLVA N C. (UP) 'Honest
John," black bear and
last of the "stock killers" In tie
Southern Appalachians, has gon
on another rampage During his
reign in the Caney Fork Balbaiii
Mountains, "Honest John" lias kill
ed hundreds of hogs, mounlalneeis
say He is 50 or GO years old, per-
haps oldei His killings thfs season
have caused mountaineers to lint
him as 'Public Enemy No 1 "

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

201 Runnels

Bananas iT 312C

TexasOranges.oniyh lc
APPIFI Winesap 1

each 1 K,

NewSpuds IT 4c
Grapefruit . . . .LSS 5c

vII 1 ij . . . . large bunches .... O C

Cabbage.... .Ed'iiead,, 2'2C
TURNIPS ... .flb 2c

OrUUiJ Idaho whites lOC

Marshmallows. . 19c
Corn Flakes... e 10c
BranFlakes... &. 10c
FreshPrunes .S212 15c

iLALntiO , . , .table syrup 15C

MUSTARD e . .rt 15c
M.J.B.Jr.Coffee,1b., r 22c
SYRUP . gr SS. 70c HGaai. 36c
BaconSquares.. :c":ed, .. 17c
HAlVEt ..... Country Cured 1Q.lltliliJ Ave. 8 lbs., per lb. IOL
Oleomargarine.; 18c

MMaarrjpV I.
XftjOBBmBaJBBB fcl()C

A Family Habit

r XjILLLLLLLHsW'1' 'f aVMPiaBrBBHP

BBBBBBBBBBBS - wJ$?JhjM
EX .JBBB

BflBBBBBBBBBHB jjff jL IJaBBBlBBBBHFjb9T BT$!BBBa

3VBaaHNK4tMiiia'w&j8d&J2&.'2
L'aunt nairnTio Clnno,

of Mussolini smiles te
cmuko he's passed his tests for
n pilot's license, ll Duce, his
oii and nephew nlso are qual-

ified filers.

1 jftwfeWf?&PfcW

a

POTATOES

SUGAR

POP CORN

CHILI

TAMALES

COFFEE

.ESd

Want Thieves To

Redand

Identify Gas Tank
MIDLAND Former District

Attorney K. W. (Boh) Ilani'dlnn
wants somelMidy to Identify n
flxr-gnll- gas can and n rub-
ber tube that were left cloe to
hla car Thursday night when
lie suddenly went out of tti
house to surprise the would-b- e

"slphoncra
The fact of the bulnc I

that Bob didn't have any Idea
that somebody niu about to
rellexe him of the gasoline.
lie Just had a wild nnUon to
go to town and that's what
eared the prowlers away.
Anyhow, nob Is generous

enough to return the can and
hose If Uiej are properly Iden-
tified.

AMERICAN STUDKNT LIFE
AMAZED ENGLISH VISITORS
KENT. Conn.. (UP) English

schoolboy visitors at Kent School
expressed surprise their American
brothers wore so democratic, un
restiained nnd hospitable.

"Why, they don't even mind
wearing a black tie with a white
waistcoat " observed J C Philpot,
captainof the crew at Radley Col
lege, near Oxford, In commenting
on American college evening dress

The isltors found a closer bond
between studentsand faculty mem
bers, American schoolsports faster
and more faacinatlng and the
students"amazingly cordial."

FOR

White Soup

COCOA .

BRERRABBIT SYRUP..&
YELLOW SOAP

....
PUMPKIN

TIPS .

KRAUT ,

HOMINY

PICKLES
MIKTARn

A

r

.

10
lbs

10
.lbs

2 cans
. Red &

No. 11-- 2 can
. Blue &

2 cans
Blue &

per
pkg. . .

3 cana
All kinds

1 lb.
Red &

1
lb.

imvvi.uu
.2?Fteors.

1
AABaUJL&lLS VVVVAlW

Vzc

.Delicious 30c

5c

White

White

White

White

quart

Premium

'is

Trie Nail Suicide

B. G (UP) Aa
unnamed elderly Nanaimo man
was savedfrom an unusualsuicide
by police 'fl horitie
revealed. ConstableChris Johnson
found the man seated beforo a
mlrrar, to drive & near
Into hla skull. He wounded him-
self seriously In the temple, but
will recover.

Fox Breeding Increase
OTTAWA, Ont, (UP) Mora

Uian 8,000 new farms for breeding;
of animals, particular
ly foxes, have been establishedIn
Canadaduring; the last threeyears,
the of re-
ports. The numberof fyr farms
operating now total 8,000. Animals
growing on them are valued at
nearly 7 000,000.

I

Six Brides Wore Same Dress
FORREST CITY, Ark, (UP)

Six bildes have worn an embroid
ered dress owned by Mrs. H. E.
Wenger, of ForrestCity. Tho dress
nas made by Mrs. James Proctor
in 1958 for her wedding In 1860 at
Hope county. Mo. Two sisters and
and an aunt of Mrs. Wenger were
married In the dress.

Jfledkateeif
of Vie ,

in Candy Font

VICKS COUGH DROP

1 WBylSaESalMalPlff I

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Macaroni-Spaghett-i

MOTHER'S

CLEANSER

TOILETOAP

ASPARAGUS
PINEAPPLE

33c

. 14c

19c
0
Large bars
Red &

. White.
6 bars
Lady Godiva or Thrill
No. 2 1-- 2

can
No. 1
can . .

2 No. 2 Blue & White
Broken slices
Kuner's
No. 300 size
2 cans
No. 300 size
Quart,
Sour or Dill

Per

FLAV-R-JEL- L .

!- -".

NANA1MBO.

lntervenun,

attempting

Department Agriculture

Ingredients
VapoRub Convenient

Skyline

2 lbs.
Red & White

2
lbs.

Half
Gallon...

POSTBRAN FLAKES .

MINUTE TAPI0CCA .

RAifFRsrnrrtNirr

Bananas..

Apples . .

Lettuce .

Bacon....ga
Roast....5ffc..17c
Roast. . . ....
Weiners. . !b.r ........

aaaB-BBBp- Bu umiiBiw I biiii

15c

52c

25c
19c

25c

5c
25c

65c
23c
31c
25c
5c

25c
Ur
15e
35c
9c

15c
15c.

15c
5c

JS lie
28c
23c

24c

.peMb. 12c
12c

J
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Chapter 47

By

nnouJNEW'S rthlrd, our waiter friend, seems to
Sorpethlrig they wanted to kr-d- imvo been a sort of unofficial link

ut of newspaper?"I Inter- - between Peter and theBolshler
rupted. "That strikes me a slnjru "They nil got back safely on
Jarly considerateof them,but a lit- - board and tho skipper pushedoff

., tie belated" (for Russia,next morning From our
"I'oil, mean'" said Mr. Cresswcll 'people's point of view tfa tho best

"I mean that when 1 was In the'way out. one thing they want
middle of my particularly disgust-- avoid Is any sort of publicity."

"And tl-a-t nasty little reptile Dl--ing mess, nobody, least of nil the
goyernment. was worried about nUrl Is he going to get off scot

what got Jnto the news " . UZlT .
." Not by a long chalk. They vo

oW i'"1 ' roped him In for coming over hereyou1 agree dud t ,,.,, b d
less done, the bet-- ,

bcfore R maBlstrato next weekra "'Tf ""-- . "- - "" jnnd shlpped off quietly to the
.atv i.' cwi wna jmi- -

"In ordr to do tjiat It was nec-

essaryto obtain our agreementand
since you, nh tlio principal party
concerned, v. era laid up with a
tracked shoulder. Mr Cresswcll
nnd Iiad beenInvited to represent
tlie' three 6f us"

"Vhy didn't they ask me'" de
mandedilolly.

"It waa a llttlo, awkward," ex-

plained Mr. CreEswell soothingly
""Sirica yoU arc a naturalizedAmeri-
can citizen the position was a dis-

tinctly delicate one. It was felt
that ou would have to be ap-
proachedIn a moro indirect form "

Molly laughed. ''That makes me
feel rightfully important Go ahead,
Jerry; I "won't Interrupt again."

'It seems," continued Jerry
iully, "that without exactly mean-
ing to, we've rendereda vastly im-
portant service to our King and
country. As soonas Mr. Cresswcll
fired in 'that statement of ours to
tho police; the first thing they did
was to .raid Orloffs flat and office.

VF uon t know precisely what
Ihey fpund Beckenhamdidn't tell
us that--biit- , anyhow, it was quite
enough to prove that for the last
two yearshe'd beengetting hold of
all sorts of valuable information
and passing it on to his pals at
Moscow.

"I can tell you they aren't half
pleased'at having him out of the

,!33i. especiallyif, it-c- be fixed up
or scandal."What

seemsto haveTputJlne crown on the
'Whole business Is tfels blessed for-inu- la

of Molly's. Beckenhamsays
that if the Soviet leadershad once
laid ttietr hands on that there'd
probably have been another Euro
pean war."

"Have they any objection to our
selling it to Avon?" I asked.

"Not undtr certain conditions.
They're in touch 'with Mm, of
course, I gather that the negotia
tlon are 'getting along nicely."

"What about the rest of the gang
apart from Orloff?"
"There wore only three others

down at Hapihrldge; two of them

I rf ""' "
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States I gather that the New
York police will be quite pleased to

htm "
' When are they going to do

"omething for Nick'" demanded
Molly Isn't It about time . . "

"I was coming to that." Jerry's
eyes twinkled mischievously. "I
suppose you ve been too busy talk
ing to each other to have a look
at the morning paper""'

He reachedout for a folded copy
of the Dally Telegraph, which Daw
son had brought In to just be-
fore Molly's arrival 'Hero you are",
he added, opening It. "Peruse this
my children and bo thankful you
have a sense of humor "

He dabbed his finger on an edito
rial at the top of the second col
umn, and leaning over it with our
heads close together, Molly and I
read as follows:
"This announcementissued by the

Home Office last night with regard
to what is generally known as the
Holland Park murder, Is, though
somethingIn the natureof a prece-
dent, one which we venture to
think will meet the hearty approval
of the general public.

vvnen inatsputaole evidence as
to tho responsibility for a crime
comes into the handsof the author
ities and the guilty party Is no
longer within tho reach of Justice,
It is only fair to others whose In
terests may be deeply concerned
that some official statementshould
be issued to the Press.

'In tho present lnn'ance wo are
glad to have, the opportunity of of
fering our most sincerecongratula
tions to that brilliant young sculp
tor, mr. rvicnoias Trench, whose re
cent trial and acquittal has provid
ed one of the most sensational
causes cclebres of the last few
years.

"It Is deplorable that an Inno
cent man should have been com
pelled to undergo such unmerited
suffering, but human wisdom Is
fallible and the police must not
be unduly blamed for acting on
what they had reason to regard
at the time as reliable evidence

-- we trust that now Mr 'Trench
has been so completely and drama-
tically vindicated, he will derive
EOHIB" consolation from the sympa-
thy of his fellow countrymen and
their warm admiration for the cou-
rage and dignity with which he
faced his distressing ordeal. The
most happy aspect of this unfor-
tunate affair is that It affords one
more.proof, If proof were needed,
that British justice Is still the fair-
est and most impartial in the
world."

"Well," demanded Jerry with a
chuckle. "What do you think of
it?"
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MOTHER OF $500,000BABY GIRL
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Tho .ii'w-bor- n ball) girl of Mrs. Virginia Gcorg I)onnell) (ulxne)
widow of Paul K. Donnelly, uealthy KansasCity gurment mnnufactiir-or-,

becomes Ijclress to onr-ha-lf of an cstato estimated at nearly
under terms of nn ngrecmentbetnecnMrs. Donnelly and rela-

tives of her latehusband. Tho child was liorn In New Yok Cltv. Tho
remaining half of Donnelly's oiln(e will bo divided among his widow
anaeigne oi ins relatives, llnnnpllj's first wire, victim of a Kidnaping
a few years ngo, is the presentwife of Jnmci A. Itecd, former United
States senator from Missouri. (Associated Press Photo).

"Splendid," I said. "I shall have. He produced a large squareoffl- -
It cut out and framed. It will look '.,.,,nnkin pnv.innB frn t,i.
very flno hangingup In the studio" pocket and passed,t across-- ..You
I bent over the paper again. "By,can read lt'too, Molly," ho added.
uiu nnjr, wiiero la ima precioua an--
nouncement? I haven't seen it
yet."

"Oh, It's there on the front page.
Just a short statement that the au
thorities aro now satisfied that
Gowlland was the murderer and
that no one else had anything to
do with It."

"Yes, that's all very fine and
nice," Molly looked up Indignantly,
but . . ."
"Walt," Jerry said Impressively,

"the vital part of our message has
yet to be delivered." He turned to
me. "I have a letter for you here,
Nick. Beckenhamthought It would
be a pretty and appropriate touch
if I wcro to hand it to you my
self."

PA'S SON-DMA- W.

Tearing open the flap I drew out
its contents, whlh consisted of a
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single sheet of typewritten' paper,

with the addressof
Board of Works.

Dear Sir:
I am instructed Inform you

that the designs submitted by
you for projected Hyde
Park Memorial has been defin-
itely selected by Commit-
tee on the terms in
their original statement. The
Committee regret to learn that
you nre temporarily Indispos-
ed. They hope, however, to
have tho pleasure of meeting
you personally and discussing
further details as Boon as you
have sufficiently recovered to
arrange an appointment

Your servant,
HENRY DAVIS,

Secretary
Molly gaven little cry and looked

up with sparkling ejes "Isn't that
too lovely. I wonderwhat alt the
chattering fools who thought

guilty will have to say now'"
I stared nt the lettei a trifle

doubtfully "H'b a big compliment,"
I admitted, "but I should just
a shade moro enthusiasticIf I were
quite sure that Id won It on my
merits It looks rather like a cheap
getout on tho part of the Home
Secretary "

Jerry laughed "You noedn'twor-
ry about that, old man Beckenham
told me that as a matter of. fact
the Committee had decided ac-
cept your design tho very day be-

fore you were arrested They
n't give it to you then, of course,

the whole question had to be
reconsidered. That's way they've
been such a torrlbly long trme in

the award. You've no
to be uppish."

(To Be Continued)

Protect and Enhance
The Investmentof Your Home

It goes without saying that n man even with a comfortable In-
come does not always find it convenient to dig down pay
spot cash for a paint job. Use easy monthly paymentplan

over a period from 1 to S years nt C interest
We shall bo glad to call upon you, go over the plan In detail and
discuss the paint you have in mind. Call us for a free estimate.
No obligations will be Incurred.

THORP PAINT STORE
123 E. 3rd St. A Home-owne-d Store 56
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HERALD WAMNAPS PAYj0e4neerlkm: fee Hoc, 5 lino minimum. r "
-

Each wwccssivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line,
'Readers:10c per line, per issue.
.Caird of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

I y Capital letter linesdouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
i Week days 12 noon- - Saturdays 5 P.M.
'No 'advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

'''--A specific number of insertions must be given.
" AH want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-,tio-n,

.. Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personnels
MADAME Lavonne, reader Noted

Psychologist and
gives accuratoadvlco In business
changes, lovo affairs, without
asking questions. Call room 408,

. Settles Hotel.
f Public Nonces 6

Tha Marvin Hull Motor Co an
Bounces that It has secured the

services of Karl Porrlsh, form
crly with the C.&R. Motor Co
as'A salesman.

BudtncssServices 8
DAMP wash3c lb; shirts 0 l-- ea

Economy-- Laundry. Phone 1234

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BUSIKESSmanor lady wanted for

permanent, profitable new bus!
ness; should earn $500 per

. month: Immediate results; un
limited possibilities deal with
merchants; no selling required,
fully' protected. Phono W. F
Aahby, Crawford hotel

11 Help Wanted Male 11
" MEN wanted. We need five men

In this district to qualify for po-- "
Bltlons as technicians in televis--'
ion, broadcasting, talking plc---
tures and radio engineering Ex-
perience unnecessary,but appl-
icants must be in-

clined, have character refer--
ences,and be able to carry small
training expense. Those chosen
wiU receive preliminary training

-- athome,then go to Los Angeles,
Calif., at our expense for practi-
cal experience. For interview,
write, giving age, education,prea--
ent employment and addressand
phone number. Box GFS,

id.

numcraloglst

mechanically

W FOR SALE

21 Office'& Store Eqp't 21

i..

-

r

v

,.

JRE fixtures, consisting or
Tihow Cases, counters, shelving.
mlnnM, rtionlnva nrtritnir moilh

, lnes, deskf cashregister, safe
neuoen winioms

Phone 1374-- 219 Main St.

600 bales of Jiegira. B. F.
Route 1. Box 92, Big Spring

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to

wheel chair.
'I HI 'I

33

buy second
Phone 13.

FOR RENT

Apartments

31

hand

ONE..TWO and furnished
apartments; modern, all bills
paid. J. M Warren, 411 West 8th
St .

APARTMENTS, including kitchen
ette, Hying room and bedroom

. all' hotel conveniences; reasot
able: also attractive rates for
permanent guests. Hotel Settles

A modern furnished apart
ment; private bath, garage ir

Jarge closets, close In,
utilities furnished. Call at 710 E
3rd. Phono SOS.

FURNISHED apartments, $3 to
H a week: bills paid, close In.
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 310 Lancaster
St

31 Bedrooms

32

34

ROOM for rent Apply 106 North
.JohnsonSt

35 Booms & Board
REAL close In; reasonablerates
f Phone 593. 204 W. 5th

""'

Application
(Continued mga 1)

construction of the contemplated
rttreet Improvement and the utlllza
tlon of relief labor

With' a view of utilizing relief la-I.-

on the project which will be of
n psrmanent nature and of benefit
to 'the entire community, I haa:
VjI prepared a Street Improve
rpent Project to extend over a
year's period and subject to exten--tp- n

without any change in organ-'ntio-

f funds nre available The
tate.la to furnish tho majority of

Jab'prThrough the local relief office,
?ith the understandingthat 10 per

"nfc of the total labdr cost will oe
allowed by the State for truck hire
' jd'eostOf material The City will
'Mwe'to .furnish tho balanceof the
coii of material and truck hire.

This proposedproject was tenta
t'vsly approved by the relief au--

:wrUles In Austin when I appear--f
before ttem on January 3, 1935,

rA which lime I was told it was.an
W3ptlono,Hy well planned project

rtd woUldbe Bpprovca wnen pres-

ented In proper form.
Tho lan calls for crushing ap

uroxlroately-- 0.000 cu. yds. of three
ffcrent size rock. This work to

"jjj-L- n immediately as soon as tho
roject is approvedand as Spring

nnproaches thcfV base on these,
Stream to fce Improved will be pre--

j.iaved and as summer tetnperatiiro
l&nlvea k) f!U ermlt the appttca

pi asphalt (i

ie streets te fee unsroved will
o hoseapprove fey the City Com--

wfcw Wj &om - 11

mission and where the adjacent
property owner wishes to avail
themselvesof this improvement by

35

paying part of the cost of the Im
provement

There will be two types of street
Improvement, depending upon the
amount of traffic Both types of
street paving will be 22' wide of
which 20 will e constructedof In-

verted penetration asphalt and
rock, with a 12" by 8' deep con-
crete curb, or protector, on each
side to prevent raveling of th
edje-- Heavy traffic streets will
call for a three courseconstruction,
and light traffic streets will cull
for a two course construction The
three course construction meaning
three separatecourses of asphalt
and rock, and the two course con
structlon meaning only two sepa-
rate courses of rock and asphalt.

The cost to the property owner
of three course constructionwill be
approximately sixtycents, per run-
ning foot of property, and the cos'
of the two course constructionwill
be approximately fifty cents, poi
running foot.

If the property owner wishes o
widen the pavementIn front of his
property, or driveway, In addition
to the above mentioned twenty
feet, same canbe done at the pre-
vailing cost per squareyard of the
other pavement in the center of
the street.

If the State changes their poll
cies effecting labor furnished and
amount allowed for material, the
City reserves the right to change
the unit price per running foot of
pavement, but It will not effect
that portion already under con
structlon

The City's share of the cost of
this project will be obtained from
funds received from water reve
nues, and not from a tax on prop
erty. The project is so arrangedas
to operateunder the "Pay"As You
Go" plan, and not to Increase debt,
but to put In circulation all avail-
able funds to help the unemploy-
ment situation In this community

I have attempted, In a brief
manner, to explain the proposed
project, and while It will Increase
the budget, I believe the results to
be obtained In the way of perma
nent street construction and relief
to the unemployed, will justify the
additional expenditureat this time,
and I recommend that you approve
this project.

Respectfully suDmmeu,
E V SPENCE,

City Manager,

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page 1)

TTie bonus will go through the
house with a whoop although ad
ministration leaders on tho floor
are going to try to compromise the
issue when the time comes, car
Roosevelt is dead set againstgen
eral cash payment now.

Those who have been sounding
out sentimentin the senate on the
bonus find no genuine enthusiasm
about it SenatorPat Harrison and
others are understoodto have ad
vised their houBC colleagues to tone
the bill down and If possible pro
vide payment only for needy vet-
erans.

Veto
Veteran observersare new pre

dieting tho senatewill rewrite any
bonus bill the house sends ove-r-
assumingIt comes to a final vote
Then there will be a battle royal
n conference and It Is safe to as--

Mime the pag rule will be off In the
house

As a final weapon Mr Roosevelt
has tho veto power and will not
hesitate to use it The Chief Exe
cutive, In fact, Is opposed even to
the nronosal that Interest on bonus
loans to date be cancelled, which is
one of the suggestedcompromises

It Isn't so certain now that two
thirds of the senatecould be mus
tered to override n veto

Scooped
The saddest Dlow or an icn on

rc,ortet itcently ar
rived in Washington on the day
Anna Roosevelt Dall and John
Boottlger were married

This newsman had come to tne
capltol and got a job because his
sweethearthad come here carjer
and was doing part-tim- e work for
tho president'sdaughter. About a
month ago they wero married

When the flash came In that the
Boettlgers had been married, --the
ropoiter called up his own Drtue
and said "Well, dear, your boss
got married In New York today"

"Yes," she replied sweetly, "I was
told last night they were going to
be."

Tho startled words that poured
back to her over the 'phone wore
of a voltage that had no honey
moon aspects, as the news nouna
realized the scoop he had missed.v

President
Chairman Sumners of the house

judiciary committee Is trying to
euro a detect in the presidential
electoral system by a bill advanc
ing tne presidential election irom
November to October. Underthe
30th amendmentana laws adjusted
theretoonly 41 dayselapsobetween
election and the canting Of the
electoralvote, which Sumners Bays
Is too, short a time In 'which to

i! settle election contest.

fuOjarmtTCf, tcXas,tAHiT fcERALD ThtfDAX JTJING, JANUAtUf 25 1635

I Under the hew system the only
lame duck is a presidentnot reel.
ccled.H' would, serve front Nov-embe- r"

till January20. and would
sendup a messageto the new con-
gress which would go Into the
waste-bask-et Under Sumner'splan
a presidentnot reelectedwould be
n lame duck from tho October
election until Jnn. 20 following.

As matters stand, members of
tho outgoing house prepareappro
priation and otherbills for the suc
ceeding congress, although they
bo beatenin tho Novemberelection
and therefore havo no legal right
to prepare legislation for the ftcxt
congress.

Fog
Governor Louis J Brahn of

Maine was In Washingtontho other
day to bring up the matter of lim-
ing Uncle Sam harness tho tides
of Passamaquoddyfor a hugo pow
er project Alas, he discovered that
now the election returns of lastj
November ore safely in there Isn't
half the old Interest around town
about 'Quoddy

One official observed rather
aptly to friends that it also might
be a good idea "to harnesstho fog
of Passamaquoddy"

Reporters for Milne newspapers
neverthelessare keyit busy "cover-
ing" Governor Brann's visits to
Washington They complain he
hops a train and comes here at the
drop of a hat

Notes
Huey Long's radical progress

makes Democratic politicians won
der if their party Is to be split .

U S supreme court is said to be
"all pepped up" because of poiular
acclaim of Its hot-o- il decision .

Plans for reshaping NRA are In
abeyance pendingcourt decision on
codes Railroad consolidations are
brought nearer by the hew bill
scheduled to pass.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Score
The Iron & Steel Institute's

broadside against the ur week
had a double objective Apart from
furthering the campaign against
one of Industry's pet bugaboos It
was designed to stir up labor dis-

content on the ground that this
"wlll-o'-th- e wlsn" remedy would
leuvo tho workers worse off In
terms of real earnings

Michael Tlghc's prompt disclaim
er of steel labor opposition to the
Federation of Labor's grail fitted
nicely into the institute's maneuv
er. The Tatter said "Steel mm
employes are reported generallv
againstthe measure" If tho Amal-
gamateddenies it doesn't It implv
that the union Is minor element
among the workers' Thete's no
Dolnt the institute would rather
score.

Target
Exnert opinion holds tnat vnc

hour problem hinges on readjust-
ment of world wages to an equit
able level Forcing U S wages
down to meet foreign competition
would bring n cilsis at home The
informed predict that i this hap-
pensby 1938 or '40 the administra-
tion will face a major political
reckoning So the New Deal has
the terrific Job of fortifying the
American nosition In such a wav
as to compel a rise in the world
wane level instead

Insiders sav the current excite
ment about the week is e
trifle premature Labor started
miahlne for the eight-hou- r dayback
In the 1880's but It dldn t pain no

tional recognition until 1918 This
doesn't Imply the 30 hour week Is
30 years away but it unquestion
ably has a long pull aneaa

Meanwhile it gives labor lenders
a conspicuous target to shoot at
and lots of publicity That comes
In handy when ou need to con-

vince restlessfollowers that you're
on the job

Deadlock
There's plentv brewing behind

the scenes In the motor Industry
as the zero hour for code exten
sion February 1st approaches
The Federationof Labor hasn't et
said so publicly, but it's preparing
to cancel Its agreement to aeai
with thp Auto Labor board The
possibility of n strike to enforce
majority rulo lurks behind this
move The boards alleged favor
Itism for the Industrial viewpoint
haB ruined its usefulness

On the other side note Donald
Rlchberg's significant statement
that tbo Industry should take steps
to eliminate seasonal unemploy-
ment and Chrysler" announcement
of a new production policy to that
end The industry is anxious to
avoid the rolo of guinea pig for
the "annual wage ' experiment and
Rlchberg's ndvlce to step on the
jas Is tal en seriously

The nuto makers are determined
that their new code If onv-sh- j.ll

nrotect minority employe lepresen
tatlon nnd confirm the merit
clause Tho Federation of Labor
is equnlh deteimined to the con
trary Both hides aie uady for a
showdown It looks as if a bitter
deadlock will be tossed in FDR s
lap

Temporary
The American Liberty league's

"warning" to congress against per
manent"NRA legislation Is another
phase of Industry's campaign to
check labor Clay Williams and
most of his NRA board agreewith
the league and Insiders understand
that Rlchbcrg is lending stronc- -

moral support on the principle of
meetingbusiness'wishes as far as
possible

Beneath the high sounding verb
iage about a time limit on emer
gent y legislation is tho Idea that
labor's New Deal gains can be more
easily nullified when "prosperity"
returns if they are kept on a tem
porary basis Labor knows this
too hence Its strenuousfight for
permanent enactment of Section
7A In a stronger form

FDR wants to reassure buslnes'
but don't makp any bets that he'll
hamstring labor to make a liberty
league holiday.

i
Bonus--New

York learns that -- the ad
mInls4raiIon.harscored a quietbut
notau.eummpn. on tne pppus. ins
dope Is that, the method 0 payment
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AMERICAN DANCER BARRED FRQMPARIS CAFE
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Joan Warner,American dancer known at the "poetessof motion," was notified she mutt ceats
a dance at the Baghdad cafe In Paris. It was described as "Irnpropcr." (Assoclatds Press Photo)

HAUPTMANN MOTORCAR AT SCENE OF TRIAL
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This la the automobile which tha --prosecution, seeking to convict Bruno Richard Hauptmann o
murder In the death of the Lindbergh baby, contends Hauptmann used In the kidnaping. The state
aought to havo the Jury view tha car In an effort to ahow that the kidnap ladder, admitted as an
exhibit, could have been fitted Imlde. (Associated PressPhoto)

will not be specified by coress
but left to FDR. This meansbor-
rowing or perhaps special taxes
not the printing press money de-

sired by the Patman crowd Con-

servatives are d"l grateful

Sj nibol
No January since 1930 has shown

steel operations at such a high
level The best part of the expan-
sion is tho improvement it reflects
n other industries Experts be

lieve the high rate of activity will
continue at least until April unless
interrupted by strikes

Current production at 50 of
capacity Is actually closer to 58

if obsolete plants are count d out.
No wonder steel leaders feel ches-ti-cr

than they have in years
Old-tim- e Wall Streeterswill rate

the depression ically over when U
Steel restores Its full preferred

dividend This miracle Is In sight
and may happen in April If cur
rent gains are held Observers
doubt that FDR will be satisfied
with bo slmplo a symbol unless re-

employment In the Industry keeps
pace

Hara-Ki- ri

Rigid regulation Isn't the only
grief In store for the holding com-
panies Insiders hearthey will plso
be socked with a thumping tax on
the dividends paid them by their
operating subsidiaries Comment
runs that the government Is rer-talnl-

doing Its best to make hara-kir- i

attractive

Remedy
The Association of American

Railroadsis supposed to be concen-
trating profoundly on tho vital
problems of the carriers So you
an Imagine the sensationsof hard- -

nressed executives who received a
sei loua official request from the
Association to print oi Insert a no
tice about the Presidents birthday
ball in their dining-ca- r menus

One rail man remarkB "So thats
how thev spend their time and our
money I suppose next they 11

white carnatiors for en
gine crews as a remedy for our
tioubles

Copj right McClure
Ncwspuptr Syndicate

I

Pajs $500 For Kraut Dinner
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O,

(UP) C W Bury, philanthropist,
was Invited to the First Reformed
Church for a sauerkraut dinner
Undor Burry s plute, a waitress,
clearing tho table, found a $500
check, left by Burry, payable to
the church

Prosix-rit- Note
BRYSON CITY, N C (UP)

Directors of the Bryson City bank
have decided to pay the regular
dividend and to retire 10 per cent
of the preferred stock outstanding
Deposit during the past year' m--

creaseu iuu per cent. ,

Th averageageof the 120 mem-
bers of the houseor the 1033 Okla-
homa legislature Is 3T years.

Services

Churches
Topics

KrNDAMKNTAT. BAPTIST
Blblo school nt 9 45 Lesjon

fourth chapter of Corinthians.
Pnstoi IUirnsldc will bring n

special sermon on IheBook ofActs,
at the 11 o clock hour

Young People's meeting nt 6 30
p m Classes for all ages you will
miss n blcsvlng If you fall to hear
Mrs O Hrion tench tho third chap
ter of Ft John

Then ngnin nt 7 30 Brother Burn
side will bring an evnngellstlc mes
sage

FIRST MKTHOllIST
C Alonro Illrkley, pastor

Sunday school 9 45 n m , Ray
Cnntrell goners! superintendent

Preaching nt 11 n ni and 7 10
p m At the eening hour tho
pastor will bilng foith In the series
of sermnrl for the mmg proplo
Subject Wl.nt Is Right With
Youth'' ' The high school ehornl
club will fmil.h the music

The imng jkoi1o will meet in
their gtoups nt C 30 p m

1 l'IS OI'AI.
Lnj readerJack Hodges will hne

chargeof the services at St Mniv h

Sunda morning nt 11 o clock Ho
will lend tho convocation address
of Bishop Soamnn nt Atnniillo nnd
give a report of the comocntlon
Mr and Mrs V Van Gleson will
gla reports also

rillST PUI.MIlTISltlAN
Tho Women s Auxlftnry will glc

a program nt the evening service
of tho Flrt I'resbjteilnn church
Sunday night Tlu- - piogrnm will
lie announced In full In Sunday s
Herald

EXPERT'S WILL STUDY
hKALV STOMACHS

OTTAWA, Ont, (UP) Canadas
leuined men of science are plan-
ning to delve dcip Into tho niyx
tcrles of a seal s stomnUi next
summer to find out If they arc
eating Pacific Const flshcimen out
of a living

Research workers attached to
tho Dominion Deimrtmcnt of
Fisherieswill inspect the stomachs
of hundreds of sonls cuptuiid off
the const of Blitlsh Columbia In
Muy nnd June next In an effort
to establish wluthei tho rapidly
Increasing seal held make forays
into sock eye salmon schools dur-
ing their unnnal migration from
southern wntem off the const of
California to Arctic wateis The
British Columbia Blofbglcnl Board
unu uie Department of Indian
Af fails will also uld In the test.

Rainfall In California varies from
less than an Inch a year In tho Mo-
have desertto more then 100 inches
a year on the northwest coast

SEVEN

Money Saver1
BATPRtoAt

100 Pnrtt Pcrmsytnmla

Motor Oil
1 or i Gal. Can

iplttfa Inc. Tax

. FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES

rh 193 607 E 2r!

MISSOURI FARMER USES
ORANUFATIIERS 'FARSI TOOLS

SHERIDAN, Mo., (UP) Porter
Rlchcnbaugh lives on the samo
farm which his grandfather cul-

tivated and he tills his soil with
oxen as his grandfather did.

The farm has not been modern-
ized In any manner. He uses the
namo Implements his granfather
used The farm retains its spin-nt- ng

wheel, antique dishes and
homespun clothes.

says tho older
methods of farming are more
economical There never boa been

on the
to is

hnbbv with Rlckcnbaugh.He raid
Hint otrn are better for farm
woik than horses. Ho markets the
oxen after ho has trained them
'o woik Some of the teamssold
for ns much as $t00c He has sold
123 tcsms, he said.

Oregon Laws
SALEM, Ore , (UP) A thorough-overhauli-

of Oregon's legal ma-
chinery is under way Governor
Meict s legal reform committee
hn.s recommended some 14
changes to speed up procedure.
Tho list Includes. Repealing virtu-
ally all exemptions from Juryjluty
to Improve personnel, saving
rircult judges power to comment
on giving equal number
of challenges to both
sides In criminal cases; eliminat
ing tho of
tion, establishmentof a lesser de-
gree of perjury known as "false
swearing", and permitting a party
to impeach his own witness under
certain conditions.

Reckless Driver
BDLLEVUE, O , (UP) " I haJeV

been known as a jrgcJtUsrs6fIver,'' .
faid John Bergcrfcrd, of Fremont,
O, to Justice Harlond Stall. "And
I am known aa a reckless justice
when It comes to handling cases.
like this I therefore fine you $50,"

justice retorted.

PLEADS oun.T'r
Lorls Egglestori Thursday after-

noon pleaded guilty to a chargeof
forgery and was given a 2 year
suspended sentence by JudgeChar-
les Klapproth In Uie 70th district
court

PRINCETON, W. Va. (UP) Th
departmentwishes that the

man who lost three fingers here
would call for them. David John-
son, who found the three full
fingers In his chicken yard, turn,
ed them over to police.

MR. MICAWBER
andthe beautiful budget
"MY OTHER pieceof adIce,Copperfield," said Mr. Micawbcr, "you know.

Annual income twenty pounds, annual expenditures nineteen six, result
happiness. Annual Income twenty pouds, aual expediluretwenty pounds,

aught and six, result'misery. The blossom is blighted, the leaf is witliei-e- d,

the God of dajs goesdown upon the dreary scene,and and in short
you are for eerfloored. As I am!"

Take it from Mr. Mlcauber, or from anj one of thousandswho know it
for the truth, there'sno friend like cash! And there's no wuj to be so

certain of cash as to spend within jour budget.

Begin today! Say to jourself so much will go for food, so much

for rent, so much for fuel, so much for cliuritj. Stick within jour bud-

get and find it bountiful enough to leave yni something over!

One of the ery bestwajs to budget as jou go is to read theader-tisemen-ts

in this newspaper. Daily, as in a parade,the good allies of
the good storesmarch before you. Iloast beef or chops for Sunday din-

ners, a special style in men's shirts, new drapesfor the living room . . .,

the advertisements will help you choose them all, and often at a saving 1

,n
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At

Austin

By GORDON SIIEAKER

AUSTQf, (UP) Governor James
V, Allred revealeda hidden accom-

plishment when he used perfect
German at a banquet given Ger-J-oo- n

AmbassadorHans Luther and
tarty here.

"Mv eood friends." he said In
German, I wish I could address

u In German but It has been so
Jongsince I haveconversed In fier- -

jnan that I shall have to speaic
English." He did so the remainder
pt the evening.

Gov. Allred studied German at
kchool undera teacherso thorough
that he remembersmuch of what
-- e then learned. He kept nl prac-
tice by visits to a. Montague county
JBerman settlement which was on
ratherAlfred's mall route.

Capitol correspondents,thinking
the governor had memorized an In- -

statement In German asriductory to the visitor, were
Ststonlahed when Allred reeled off
Carman rhymes and proverbs for
their entertainment

Dr. Luther responded at the
banquet In English.

UeuU CoL Paul Wakefield of
Austin finds it Is quite a job to be
(envoy for Goyernor Allred. The
fcolonel Js representingthe governor
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tha fighting fury of tho icroon
moot hi match at last In

BETTE DAVIS
--ahollcat with murderon hercon
tclence-a- nd amanon hormlnd-- ln

JEm

K.

J70R young girls
growing into

womanhood, for
women in middle
life going through
the Hclungc," or
those who suffer
i x o m headache,
weakening drains.
backache, Dr.
Tierce's Favorite

PtMcriutlea Is s dependabletbnle.Mr.
i
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n used la our lamuy

iounAil'ln excellent
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SELECTED
SHORTS

this week at a Nashville, Tenn . la
bor conferenco called by U S Sec
retary of Labor Frances Perkins.
Col. Wakefield was off on the new
trip almost Immediately after re-

turning from Washington contact
work for the governor.

Members of the Texas legislature
who voted $4,500,000 for cooper-
ation with the PWA In completing
the Hamilton power dam on the
Colorado river, will have an oppor-
tunity to see the partly completed
dam next Saturday. Residents of
Llona county, where the dam is
situated, have invited them to a
barbecue. The invitations refer to
the project as the Buchanan dam
The change of name is complimen
tary to congressman James P
Buchanan who has been actie in
its behalf.

There is a popular little puzzle
in Austin consisting of a number
of blocks in a box and one empty
space the size of a block The trick
is to move the blocks around in a
way to bring a particular block to
a designated place, still leaving
room for the other blocks.

Gov. Allred, house speaker Coke
Stevenson, the state board of con-
trol, the state railroad commission
and the stato tax commissioner R.
V. Anderson helped Capitol corics-ponden- ts

work out a similar puzzle
on a large scale Together they
solved it with the result that the
press now occupies adequate office
space in the state capitol.

Governor Allred also helped to
work out the contact problem for
the correspondents. His office has
instructions to admit the press
promptly at 9 30 a. m. for a dally
conference.

MrtJS

Whatever business is on hand Is
recessed for the conference Cor-
respondents have an opportunity
to ask the gocrnor questions about
matters upon which they have re-
ceived queries '

The governor promised that ques-
tions ho cannot answer"off hand"
will receive prompt consideration
and a tpcd answer as quickly as
possible.

nave me Heavensfallen? won
dered the correspondentsafter two
years of trying to corkscrew news
put of the gqvernor's office.

After many years, the dueling
clause of the Texas constitution
appears likely to be eliminated.
Some say it was first required be-
cause of public feeling growing out
ui uueis in connection with com
mands In the Texas army. Still far
ther back were the duelling abuses
of the French Revolution. Then ex
perts with the rapier would force a
quarrelwith a troublesome member
of the opposition party and dispose
or him in an affair of honor.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Carlton Sewell left this
morning for her home at Wink
after visiting a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore.

Louise Squyrcs left Friday for
Tucson, Ariz., to spend a few days
with her brother, Ferrell and his
wife.

O L Thomas who has been In
nig Spring on a business trip re-
turned to his home in Fort Worth
h riday.

C A. Bulot who has been 111

with Influenza is now convalescing.

Miss Alice Carter of De Leon
who has been visiting her broth
er, Ben and Mrs. Carter, returned
to her home Wednesday,

I.

White Deer Seen In Ohio
KINOSVILLE.,0, (UP) An al

bino deer, one of nature'soddities.
seldom reported even where deer
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BILL GOULD - ROBERTA GALE
CHARLES WHITAKER -- FERN EMME1T
INELSON MCDOWELL-fRAN- K RICE
RALPH LEWIS -- ROBERT WALKER,

tnd MURDOCK M'QUARRIE j
PLUS

"Itcd Hitler" No. 6

TODAY - TOMORROW

LYRIC
Liner Gives

500 Work

NEW YORK, (UP)-M- oro than
500 officers and men will bo given
employment as a result of the
chunge of registry of the former
Red Star liner Belgcnland and the
entry of this ship into cruise sorv-Ic- o

of the Panama Pacific Lino
under the American flag as the
Columbia This was revealed by
A. J. McCarthy, general manager
of the line. In announcingthe staff
of the liner.

The Columbia, when she begins
her service in February with a
cruise to Nassau, Mtaml and Ha
vana, will be in command of Capt.
John Jensen, who will bo relieved
of command of the President
Roosevelt of the United States
Lines Captain Jensenhas been at
sea 45 years and has been In com-
mand for 18 years in ships of the
Red Star, American Line, Balti-
more Mall and 'United States
Lines, all associatedcompanies of
the International Mercantile Marine--

Roosevelt Steamship com-
pany. This is his first command
under the house flag of the Pan-
ama Pacific L'ne, another subsidi-
ary of the company.

In the winter of 1925 Captain
Jensen commanded the Krcon-lan-d

of the American Line when
that steamer was operated in a
weekly service to Miami and he
has a large circle of. friends in the
Florida port.

The chief officer of ilie Colum
bia will be Fred A Dear, former
chief officer of the PanamaPacific
liner Virginia, in the New York-Californ- ia

bervice. Patrick J. Quin
tan, chief engineer of the Penn
sylvania since 1932, will go to thelj1
frtlnrwlil o I r (ha eqma TnnUvutuiuuia hi hid wiuiu j'viatkiuii,
and Charles H. Heidorn, chief
steward of tho PresidentRoose-
velt, will head the steward's de-

partment of the big cruise liner.
Other appointments announced

by McCarthy are those of P E.
Slawson, purser of the President
Roosevelt, to the post of purser of
the Columbia and Raymond S.
Mechlem, assistant purser of the
United States liner Washington, as
staff purser of the Columbia.

o

Shirley June Rohbins
Has Birthday Parly

Shirley June Robblns celebrated
her tenth birthday this week with
a merry Indoor party at the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Shir-
ley Robblns.

After playing Indoor games, the
guests were served slices of tho
pretty pink and white biittiday
cake and hot chocolate.

Mrs. Farris Bass, aunt of the
honoree, and Mmes. Hayes Strip
ling and Lllburn Coffee were pres--

ent to help with the party.
Guests were Dorothy Dean Hey-war-d,

Lavoyce Short, Gloria Nail,
Mav Belle Johnson. Kathleen Lit
tle, Ethel Hooser, Hayes Stripling,
Jr., Marojry Coffee, Jane Ellen
Stripling and Mary Gerald Rob--
bins.

Mrs. C. A Bickley To
Be Philathea Teacher

Mrs. C A. Bickley has consent
ed to take Mrs. C. T. Watson'i
place as teacher of the Philathea
Class of the First Methodist Sun-
day school. Mrs. Bickley taught
the class last Hunuay. All mem
bers, both active and associate,all
past members and newcomers will
be welcomed Sunday morning at
9 45, announcedthe classpresident,
Mrs. H. E. Howie.

EXI'ERIJIENTS MAV SAVE
SIGHT OF MANY BABES

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) Experi-
ments are being conducted here
which may mean the saving of
eyesight of thousandsof Infants
each year.

The disease Opthalmla neona
torum commonly called "babies'
sore eyes , Is contracted on an
average by two out of every 100
infant, and unless promptly
checked, frequently results in
blindness.

Dr. Louis Lchrfeld, of Philadel
phia General Hospital, who is
conducting experiments expressed
the theory of checking the disease
by protection against Infection at
the source the mother. He said
the theory will levoliitlonlze exist-
ing methods.

PULLMAN, Wash. (UP) A po
tato washing machine developed
by Washington State College stu
dentsas a project of Uie Washing.
ton committee on. the Relation of
Electricity to 'Agriculture, will
clean about one-ha-lf carload of the
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AuthenticPictureof ChineseJustice! Mode In China,
Where Life is Very Cheap, and Smuggled Out of tho
Country I

"Law and the
NothingLiks It Before ProbablyNever Again I

This picture Is not shown for
Us scenes of horror but to
Rcqunlnt you with the facta
of n much discussed subject,
capital punishment

BureauOf Air Commerce
For Transfer To
By Radiogram To America
Little America, on the Ice barrier

In the Antartlc, has applied to the
Bureau of Air Commerce, Depart-
ment of Commerce, by radio for
Information which will enable the
Byrd expedition to transfer title
on one of Its airplanes.

A message from LieutenantCom
manderIsaac Schlossbach, n mem-
ber of Rear Admiral Richard E.
Byrd's party, asked for tho exact
name of the owner of tho expedi-
tion's Falrchild airplane, as shown
in the Bureau of Air Commerce
records, so that the necessarypa
pers could bo executed for trans-
fer of ,the title. The airplane form-
erly held an experimental licence,
which lapsed and could not 'be re-
newed because tho craft has not
been available for inspection sinco
It was taken to Little America In
1928.

The Bureau informed
Schlossbach tht tho recorded

owner of Falrchild airplane model
number FC2W2, jformer license
numberX8006, Is Richard E. Byrd,
and that the record of title would
be amended upon receiptof a copy
of the bill of sale.

Records of ownership of civilian
aircraft are maintained by the Bu
reauas a service to the aeronautics
Industry Jn connectionwith licens-
ing and registration. The Bureau
does not undertake to guarantee
titles, but merely makes a record
of the owner's name and address
as furnished In appropriate legal
form.

A simply constructedwooden sun
dial designed by E. A. Beito of the
University of Wichita, has been
adopted by CCC camps in the cen
tral states.
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All Sizes 14 to 20

$2.95& $3.95
Values

WOOL SUITS ALSO
INCLUDED

Now On Sale for

Regular$3.95

Flannel
Coats

Green Bed Navy
Brown

BUY A SKIRT
TO MATCH

f(oi
OPPOSITE SETTLE

KOTBL

QUEEN

Killer"

TOMORROW ONLY
"Western

Racketeer"

PavesWay
Title Byrd Plane

Little

DANCE IN MIDLAND
A number of dance-goer-s from

Big Spring Intend to attend the
dance at Hotel ScharbaucrIn M d- -
land this evening. Charles Ren--
ard and his orchestra, direct from
tho Pacific Coast Club, Is playing
for the dance. They are enroute
to the Adolphus hotel, Dallas.

.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo
(UP) Even a mother dog knows
that relief Is not given to families
that list an able-bodie- d member
who refuses to work. Brownie, tfemale mongrel, calls for her din-
ner each day from a local ph'lan-thropls-t.

She steadfastly refuses
to permit Schell, a strapping pup.
to accompanyher on the trip, ap
parently fearing she will be cllm
inated from the."relief roll.

V
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SUICIDE SQUEEZE
By TOM O'NEIL

Most squeezes are executed by
tho play of all the cards of a long
suit In one hand of the contracting
partnership.

There are caseswhere an adver-
sary, after due development of tho
play, Is left with only one suit ana
3uucozcs his partner when forced
into the lead. Henry Enoch of
Bridge House, Now York, has sent
me this hand, played by the clever

" Wnn Mtr'rwc. In lUvtstrnt'on

NORTH (PCALER)

AQIOQ

K72
Wt;9T S2j EAST
JOS 73VKJK)g732 BO
43 I 1 JI0083 SOUTH oiooas

K642fAQ
AQ65
KJ7

The bidding was short and sweet:
one spade by Morin ana six no
tfumg by South Mrs Marlowe
roasoned that there was no reason
to dilly dally, In view of a vul-
nerable opening North In first po-

sition, her fit with North's suit and
stoppers in the other suits.

Possibly had the bidding gone,
one club, one diamondwith a heart
bid West before thesix no trump
was reached, the declarer's prob
lem .would have oeen easier.

West opened the top of his dia
mond doubleton and East's eight-spo- t

was won by South queen. Four
rounds of spadeswere played. East
discardinga heart and a club and
West signaling on the fourth spade
with the seven of hearts.

The last spadewas taken in the
North handand then the club jack
was finessed. Tho lead of tho kin

jOsiK- -

90-Co-il Spring ,

$795
FamousSimmons spring with steel frame. Helical
tied colls. A value!

.n
i

GENUINE MOHAWK WILTON
full 9x12 ft. size. Beautiful new

patterns and colors for every
room.

GENUINE MOHAWK AXMINS-TE- R

Large size, 9x12 ft. Smart
new colors in attractive patterns,
Now

f FURNITURE COMPANYimnr

of clubs showed West void, with
tho clubs bunching East.

Now cams tho time to deduce
what West'soriginal holdings were
and Mrs. Ttfarlowo did a pretty

leco of card readingwhich enabled
cr to make the hand.
West obviously had three spades

and one club originally, ilio nue3
tlon remainedhow many diamonds
he had. On the lead of the' diamond
ace East tho nine It nowL (UP) With tlie(.
was obvious that the opening lead f Mrs. Inw
was from doubleton. It It had
been fouith best, East would1 have
had only ono enrd higher than the
four-sp- by tho rulo of cloven, and
he already had played the eight.

West, therefore, was counted for
original possession of three spades,
two diamonds, one club and seven
hearts.

On South's lead to the king of
diamonds West played
heart. Mrs. Marlowe finessed the
queen of hearts West took with
the king and had left to
lead but hearts. This was the
squeezetrick. Being won by South's
ace. It squeezed East so that he
had to unguard the protectedqueen
of clubs or give up high

Here was the squeeze situation

H 4
C-- A 0

.VEST
H-- -J 10 9

SOUTH

EAST
D J

C- -Q 10

H A
D 8
C 7

It might be called squeezeplus
an end play and suicide squeeze.

The Italian government has made
gift of 300 books to the Univer-

sity of California.

Dramatic!

tlds sale will

Full size
with four drawers; and

chest of four roomy

Genuine Gold Seal 9x15

size.
well

PxU Rug,

Gold Seal, in

m m mrm w i m wa

"V

USED CAR Hl'EClAL s

Tudor
JJrncUcnHy

$490
liig Spring

Contpany i
I'u. 030 Mum nt th t

Mother Of &y
i

played ,C,LEV,ELAND -
Jffia

another

nothing

a

NORTH

a
a

a

19S4

un, do, uvi;miiu lus uiuwivt v4m , .

children, 17

ft.

ft

patterns.

V-- 8,

28
v

180 CanariesDie M Flro ' "

CINCINNATI, (UP) "Ono hun '
drcd and fifty were sufr"-focate-d

in A fire here. The blaze
started on the second otra'

frame building occupied--by

William Waldman, 'breeder.
x

Hit By Beer Mug-- , .Dies
FAIRPORT, O., (UP)

father of four chll-A- 1-

dren, died here from suf--v

rered wnen ne was Birucic uy,a
beer mug. Another,m&n, v
nine, was in with
tho death

i

Still Going Stronjr, , ., --

HIWATHA, Kan. (UP)
other are having troubl- -

with their new model automobiles. -

Mrs Reglna Chamberlan, out.
her 1918 model car dally for n,rtrlp

'to ,

666
Llquld-Tuble-ts

Kalre-No-so Drops

check

and-.- -
"

k

first day

In 30 minute

That's What
You'll

February
FURNITURE SALE
The things you want to attractively furnish your home are includ-
ed in store-wid-e at special money savings. Yqu btv,
glad for the unusualvalues and amazedat extensive assort-
ments.- If you have beenwaiting for a "sals time" to furnish with
good furniture, the time come for making selections. Every-
thing on sale with exception of Ace Springs, Simmons

and PerfectionStoves.

The BedroomSuite
Pictured Above

Hardwdod Throughout t ". PT

Walnut ffo 9W BJvF
poster bed; triple mirror-

ed vanity
drawers. Re-

markable savings!

Mrz?tiLwW' Qfe:

75

Finish

living.

Gold Seal

Rug

Durable, attractive,
made!

Crescent made
by attracUto
new

m

Wyki

W I

Deluxe

New

Children

canaries

floor
two-stor- y

fcanary

George
Blacker, 37,

Injuries

father-o- f

jailed connection

drivers

gets

town.

Say

the

lias
the

H V

rUfK

SATURDAY

Congoleum

XWWXl
VITALITY

Radiant Gas Hoatets

CMTMttON

Motor

COLDS

FEVER
HEADACHES.

About

Mat-
tresses

Brown

No fumes suchperfect com-
bustion that it needs uo veil.
Permanently adjusted. 8
Hadluut bIzq, now

$10.95
fH4tei 'Ke4weed
TiHnUnti n tJsr

.3
:

ifc

Herman Bowdler, 4 vegetable, la lp hour
' vr

ff .&"$ ,
ff-- fm

.j r ji


